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Meeting an Old Friend

•

In

England

By Wayne Warner
My II I fe P al and I lookl.:d forward
10 ..,eelllg an old fr iend WI.: had !len:!"
met. l or yea r.., I had \1 nllcn and 1:llked
about her ;lIld her \\orld" ide c:..ploi1'..
'\J()\\ lIe Ilerc III I ngland c'\pecllIlg 10
linal]) <,cc II hat u\l.:d 10 be
. /mh(/\Iutior II. Ihe B-17 bomber.
II Inch the Di vision or l"on': lgn

i'v1l"ion ... (now A"''Icmblic" of <iod
World MI""ion'» had u<.,t.!d 10 tram.port
1ll1 ...... IOImrlt.: ... \0 and from 111(.:]f field .. of
111 III I'try.

I hal \\ ..... a tong l1111e ago. J 949-

51. bad, \\hen you could buy a

I1C\\,

fully-loaded Cadillac for under 55.000.
Il arry 1ruman \\:\ ... pn.:,idcnl. Wc..,ky
R. Stcclbcrg \\<1.., general "uperIllh.:ndcn\ of the A."cmbllc.., of God.
alld I lead qu;II"!crs st ill had 1110re Ih;1I1
10 year ... of near purgatory in the old
Pacdic All.:. bUilding bcfort.! mOl ing to
the BOOll\ die comple ....
You could al<.;o buy a modified
four-engllle B-17 bombcr for S75.000.
A long t IInc ago.
My romance \\ ith Amhll\\{ulol' I.
a World War II cargo pla ne. and
://IIhll\\{/do/, II began :-.hortly alier I
hecame tho..: director of the A ...... emblie ...
of<iod Archi\e ... in 19RO. I \\;1'., not :1
pilot but a lway ... had" fascination \\ Ith
.mplane.... So 1 began looking for the
1\\0 pl,mc ... \\ hich roared In and out of
Spnnglidd for 3 years abollt t\\ icc a ...
long a ... thc 1\)I1Y E:'I.pre...... operated o ut
of SI.
J o ... eph,
M is ... ouri.
and
Sacramc nto, C;l lifOrnia.
rroub lc \\ a ... , ho \\ c\er, I could n' t
fin d :..cri:ll num bers or bi lls of sa le. A
Feder;!!
A\ ia tion
Ad m in istr:lliOIl
(FAA) I.:lI1ployee. \\ho probably didn't
\\a ll t 10 be d btu rbed . told tile the
agency had no record ... 011 the plane....
Finally, ho\\e\ cr. a 13 -17 hunter in
Au ... tra lia of a ll places g:l\e II:> the
seri a l num ber: 44-83735. With tha t
esse ntia l inform ati oll . I called th e A ir
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Force Archl\C'" III Alab:l1l1a.
The
arelm i,1 \\ ent ,may from the phone to
check a planl.: loe,ltor dm:ctory and
then relurned. I can ,1111 1H.~ar 111m
e ... clallll, "1 dOll' I belle\e II! I dOIl't
bellc\e it!'" \\hen I a ... ked 111111 \\hat
had ,haken hlln up. he ans\\ ere(1.
"Your B-17 i... III the Impl.:rial War
Mu,eum in Du ... fOrd. 1 nglanct."·
\Vha! a shocking re\elatioll. I had
been Ihinking the \\orst about
Imhlls,wdo/' II. thai II \\ a!-, junked Ollt.
but [ no\\ learned Ihat the Queen
0\\ ned it and wa ... g01llg to di~pla) It
for the \\ orld 10 ...ee.
When I conlaeted D:I\ id Lee.
as, i!-,Iant director of Ihe Dux ford
museum near Cambridge. he was a<.;
"'lIrpri~cd a ... 1 \\a .... li e kne\\ Ihal the
pre,ident of the Phili ppine A irlinc:. had
0\\ ned it. named it Sail \ligllel. and
comCI1cd il to hi ... e"cculi\e airliner.
Bul he had no idea that Ihe Assemblics
of God had del1\ered Bibles and
m issiona ric ... III Ihe B-17. no\\ called
.\Iw"\' Alice.

So. back bcton: the days of ewe
mail.
began
exch a ngi ng

information and photos. Other dl1lle~.
If po,,,,ble. wert: pllt a.,idl.: \\hene\er 1
rece1\ed a leiter from the Imperial \\'ar
\lu .. eum.
Lee !-,ays \\hen he gl\e ...
tour .. of Ihe American All' \llI .. I.:UIll
opened at Du ... ford in 1997 he tells
the ,lOr) ho\\ Ihe A ..... embhe., of God
bl.:at <.;word<; 11110 plO\\',hare., ( I<.;aiah
2:4) by taking an instrument of \\;11'
and u ... ing il for peacefulmean~.
What
happened
to
the
, I",h(f\\(ldor I. you might ;I'.,k'? rhe
DFM traded il on the 13-17. and then it
\\(lund up 1Il l3r:viL UnforltJllalel). it
\\ ould go through trying time, and
e\elltual de ... truction. II all began \\hen
Ihe Ill'll/ilian O\\ller... of Ihe plane ...old
it to somcone in the U.S .. and it
returned to this cou ntry.
It... FAA
record ... (ye .... therc arc reeord ... in tile
Ok lahoma CilY offices) .. ho\\ thaI il
\\,a ... u ... ed :I, a cargo plane. abandoned
in the Ca ribbean. and confi ...caled a ... a
drug runner.
So from tran ... porting
mi ...... ionaries. it has an ignominiou ...
record :IS a la\\ breaker.
1-:. \ el1 tually the oncc rl.:spcctcd
missionary pliHle went on the a uction

Th e Ambassador II when it was a missionary plane (194951) for the Assemblies of God .

eenl~rpl~ce

David Lee , right, introduces editor Wayne Warner
to the Mary Alice, formerly the Assemblies of God
Ambassador If. The plane is now on display in
the American Air Museum , Imperial War Museum ,
Duxford , England, Lee , the retired assistant
director of t he museum , gives tours and narrates
ai r shows.
block, ;\nd ib la~t cllapl~r loolll~d on
Ille hori/on in 1992, Whik Illc I1C\\
0\\ n~rs \\(,I'e 0\ erhauling il al Tamiall1i
Airport. Miami. a lillie slorm nam~d
Andrew whipped through South
Flor ida and rolled and banged
AIIII)(/,l'Iodor I ,lbotll a mik do\\ n a
flU1\\ ay, Th~r~ il r~"led upside do\\n
for se\ eral monlhs,
And Allllwssadol' I had lOIs of
company, Slorm assessors r~ported
Ih al withlll a fe\\ hOllrs Ihe lInr~penling
Andrcw de~lroyed -tOO plancs. AlIlhal
is left of our plane arc a lot of
memories by tonllcr erc\\ mC!11ber~
and missionaries who took onc of
Ihose I~lbled trips to Mexico. Soulh
America, AIi·ica. India. ,md do/cns of
airports en roule.
Oh. \\e do ha\ e a fe\\ tangible
items.
Dennis Mayo. of Mayo
A\ ialion, I\ll iami. tile mlln \\ho picked
up Ihe pieces al Tarniall1i. donated a
sh.:ering \\ heel. three data plales. and
Ihe instrumcnl panel a~scmbly 10 Ihe
Flower Penlecostal I [crilage Center.
And \\e h:l\~ a replica of Ille C--tG
"Charley -t 6," cr~\\'memb~rs called
il a \\:llk- lhrough ex hibi t Ilere in Ihe
FP I IC museum.

But \\~ lik~ to lalk 11101"1: about
Alllh(l\wdor 1/ becalls~ loda) il
ro:pre!'ielllS Ihe r~;.,tored \fWT .·(lin', a
-tOI" Bomb Group plane orille 1{tk Air
Force during World War II.
Thai brings me back 10 our Irip to
I:ngland in May and J une.
Da\ id L~e is no\\ ro:liro:d Il'om hi"
as!'iislanl
din.:ctor':po ... ition
al
Duxford. 13ul he <'Iill gi\o::- tour,> and
narrate!'i air sho\\!'i. lk kincll) agr~~d
10 me~t u~ al the Cambridge train tll'POI
and gi\(: U~ a lOur orlhe Imperial War
i\ l u~eum.

Duxlord slarted a~ a \\'orld \\ 'ar I
and II a:- an important ba~e in \\'\\'
[I. lor Ihe Brilbh and American planc:-..
[I no\\ ~ho\\ca.,l..'~ !'iome 200 plane:-.,
including a Concordl..' and a SR-71
Blackbird. During Ihe 1990:-. fund"
\\cre rai~cd 10 build Ihe :-.cparal~
Amencan Air Mu~eum. \\ hieh ,land,
a s a memorial 1'01' th~ 30.000
Amc r iearl!'i \\'ho dil..'d !lying from
Unito:d K ingdorn baso::-. during World
War [I.
M(IIY Alice, formerly, l lIIha\mt!ol'
II, is in a prominent posilionju'>t irl!'iide
the glas~ wall :-haped lik~ a hangar and
benc,lIh Ihe tail of the gian l 13-52, Ihe
ba:-.~

of the o:'d1Ibll,>.
If you Irke alrpl,m~,> and hl,>lOl).
you'lI ~nJoy '>~~lI1g Du'(lord aboul
50 nlllc,> north of I.ondon . .I11'>1 ,>oulh of
Camhridg~ eon\ldero:d Ih~ premIer
air Illu"'eum In I.urop~ \nd,ofcOllr'ie.
you \Ion't \\mllIO mr., ... \{WT tlicc If
you can't go 10 l·nglarH..I. YOli can go 011
Iho: \\eh ~1\~ .•
Oh. I ... hould mention on~ other
bonu'> on our Inp 10 1.<1'>1 I ngland ,
J)a\ld L~~ dn)\e m soulh of l1u,ti.ml
aboul 25 Illlk'> to Ihe Pari,h Church of
LillII..' l a... ton. I Icre \1 e '>a\\ a hUllding
\\ hich Irac~" [I'> b~glnnHlg 10 thl..'
' orman p~nod aboul a thou,>;md ) car...
ago.
Beaullful ... laln~d gla,,> \\Indo\\:dale back hundro:d ... of y ~ar,>. Hut ollr
rrnln~dlal~ rnlo:n:,>1 look lh tn Ihl..' Idl
... rde. jlhl 011' of Iho: ... ancluary, II her~
\1 e looked for modern '>Iarned gla~~
\1 Indo\\ '> .
The~~ ar~ Ih~ Friend~h1p
\\'indO\\ .... do:dlealcd 10 L .S, Arnnen of"
Iho: 386,h 130mb Group and Ihelr Bnll~h
counlerpart:- \\ ho ... en l'd ncar-b) during
\\'orld \\'ar II.
\\ hal ~parkcd our rnl~r~ ... t In thr ...
church and il'> 1 nerHI~hlp \\ Indo\\'.
wa ... an allla/ing dl"'l.:o\o:r~.
.Iu~1 hcforo: \\~ len Ii.)t· Fngland III
\ 1<1). \\1.: learm:d Ihal th~ ... amo:
Ck\ eland arti ... \. the lalo: ])ougl<l'>
Phillip~, ctc . . igned Ihe Lillk l' a'>\On
Friend:-Irip Windo\\ ~ and our \ er') 0\\ n
:-Iained glas ... "Se\ en Day,> ofCro:alion"
inlhe A,>~el1lblic.., ot'Ciod I kadquart~r ...
chapd (,>ce I/erilllge, Winkr 2003O-t), **
It' ... a ... mall \\orld alkr all.
'Iml'~r"tI

hilI'

\\ M

\1",,'ul11 "d, '11<:

"""'''III,'r~u~

Th~ l·n~nd,llIl' \\ 111<1,,,,, C'an Ix· ,n'n "n 111" l~(,'h

IImllh (,ronl'

Ilitp.

,,~b

,nc

1'''~C'.Ioul11.n'.u~

hnk"al1hallll1 C;h(un lum

Wayne Warner is director of the Flower
Pentecostat Heritage Center and ed itor
of Heritage magazine.
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The Preacher In Sackcloth
-'0

oOidal biography has been
written on thc life of L\ angell ... t Louise
Sankin:ll: however. printed comers"lions and 41101atlon ... from scnnons
preached make It po ... siblc to
reconstruct lIun) ... ignilkant c\ents of
her life. Perhaps atl!'!lIlillll in the fUlure
may be gi\'en 10 a more III-depth study
of less emphasi/ed women c\angc1ists
of the 1900 .... For the purpose ... of this
article. I will beglll by chronidl11g the
Iluni ... try of Nankl\ ell wuhin the page ...
of Pentecostal .lI1d chansmatu.: history
and place her lile in line \"ith oth!,!r
Important evangelist ... of her time. I
will rclate her b"lckgrollnd and
personal call to ministry. describe
distinctions of her minisl!)' and aspects
that allributed to her popularity: and
finally remark on ho\\ her I11I1lISt!)'
contributed to the broader Pentecostal
and charismatic he'llmg 1Il0\ emenb.
Her Life
Louise l'\ankl\:dl was born in
Chicago. Illinois, on August 4. 1896.
As was historically common among
early Pentecostals. r\anki\'ell never
allended Bible school. but \\ liS said to
ha\'e "dug out e\crylhing for herself'
that she e\er preached. Iler ambition
for a career was to be a schoolteacher.
but God had other plans for her Itrc.
After her marriage to A A. Nankl\'cll.
the two assisted in e\angelistic street
mcetings in which she played the
organ as he sang solo. Once, when ... he
addressed the crowd. her I11cs~gc was
so effecti\'\.":, that her husband began
urging her toward full-lime ministry.
Shc was ordained January 3.
1924, in Chicago by the World's Faith
Missionary Association (\VFMA). but
later accepted ordinallon on July 12.
1940. from the Gcneral Council of the
Assemblies of God (A G). Soon after
entering the minisllY. she started song
writing and published a collection of
her own songs called "llcavcnly Glory
Songs:'
Iler husband. Alfred A.

\,i.mk"dl. a :;ifteJ 1I:oor Jnd Ollg.
leader. accompanied her III almn ... t all
e\angdi ... tle campaign ....
Loui ...e \iankheW... puhlil.' mm·
I... try I'" chronicled from 19:2.' Ulllt!
1962, \\ hen ... he hec:lmc ill. Dc..;pite her
1I11e....... ...he continued pubh ... hing
m1icies In the p('IIft'Clh!U! Fnmgt'!
untlll\fle munth Oell)re her de.llh, She
pa ...... cJ ,\\\ay III Chicago l\fl \ l a) IJ.
1972. \\ Ilh no children.
Her Culture
'J'he fumlamcntall ... t tIl(l\ Clllcnt
miliall), emerged as a rc.;uh of 71/('
FIllItJ(ll1It'lItak Thi ... was a ... erie ... of
pamphlet ... puhli ... hed bet\\ cell 1910
and I Q 15. \\ hich ad\oeated a Ilteml
IIItcrpretatlOll of the Bible including
creiltillll. the t1tHlI.i .•Ind the mlfiu.:le ... of
Jcsu .... In her mect11lgs. l\I<lo\"l\·cll
would boldly declare hef.;clf in till'"
camp. The: cnlngelist did hC"'llate to
label flOpular trends which emergcd
during the 19~Os a ... "sins" and "Idols"
\\ hich she called ·· ... ign boards"
pointing to\\ ard thc second eOllllng of
Christ. Among such e\ ils were dance
halls. theatre .... playing cards. and pool
rooms. She considcrcd bobbed
haircuts, rouge, lipstick and kncc
dre ... ses a... "'1I1S.
In a Illecting held at Wilson
A\cuue Church in Youngstown. 01110.
when a ... kcd. "What IS \\ rong \\ Ith
modcrn youth"" she responded.
"I·.n\ironment. present conditions.
cm:umstam;es. the jan age and petting
panics
She blamed these sins not
entirely on the youth. but on \\ hal she
called. "a deanh of gospel pr!'!1!ching."
She added that the soclo-cultural
gmcflung sy:-.tcm:-. arc 1Il0uencIIlg the
preachlllg of Ihc gospel and called for
a return to biblical preaclllllg III Its
purest and mo:-.t powerful fonn that
\to"as sure to bring back the youth\
affections to matters of Chris Ii an fmth.
Heather-Gait Rhoden Belton
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SICK?
attentio n to her IllCctlll gS. her fame
noncthclc,>" cOllllnucd to )" cep aero,>s
Ihe natIon .

Camp aign s and
Hea lin g Servic e s
In c\cry city .. he lra\ck d h!.!r
cmnp:lIgm. \\cre ad\cnt scd pnrnan l)
through the rnCdU1I11 of newspapers.
announ cemen ts. <ldl1li"..,:ion
\H:kch. and word of mouth. Tickeh

church

\\ ould be dJ':Ilribulcd bcfon.:hand for

free adnuv.. ion for all dcnomin:uions.
I ler ,>CfIllOIl.., \\cre u'>lIaJly dramatic
\\ 1111 many illustrations. On occasion

!:the preach ed from (Ill 8·loot cros~.
frolll a comn. \\ ith a monke y. and abo
while wcarin g sackclo th. :' For \\ccklong campa igns. her sermon topics
follo\\c d a standar d format:
,\I ollcl ay: Challe nge 10 bclie\e rs
Tu csd a~ : End-lim cs locus
Wcd ncsd ay : Ilealin g sen icc
T h urs d ay: I)erson al te~timon)
answer ing the questio n. "Whal
aUlhor ity has a woman 10
preac hT'
• F rid a~ : Chrbto logieal focus: li b
work on the cross or II i"
imminel11 return.
• S alurd :l~ : Musicillc ducts \\i lh
husban d
• S und ay : Story of her eOIl\ cr~ i on 1
•
•
•
•

Wh en T here l!t

HEALING FOR YOU
Bring the Sick. Affli cted. C'1'i ppied . Lame

SERVICE
LINYG JGJlT
GREATWEDHEA
NES DA

Subject. "How to get well and k eep {('ell, "
HEA R LOU ISE NAN I«(V ELL
'I'1Il 1J{SJ) }\ Y

1\IGIIT

o~

WIL L CHR IST COME IN 1929?
And Othel' Vilal Que::.tifllls

BIG TENT-1st & ADAMS
l~ IQ l.;

' l lfil (' \L

... rnl\l.~~t· \ Tlt

ntU'

On one oecilsi on. Nanki\ ell
anoirlleci a 12-yea r-old gi rl \, handkerchie f :llld prayed that she might be
healed of tumors . She supporlr.::d this
healing method by r(:fcr~neing Ac!!'!
19: 12 \\ herein God used Paul to \\ ork
a special miracle through the mediulll
of a handke rchief
BCCilU:'C the crowd s bcJie\c d
these gifts throug h \\ hich the
c\ange lbt operate d laid residcn t in
only specifi c indi\ idua ls. many
noeked to her meetin gs in despcra te
hope of recei\ ing a touch from he/'
hands.~ The Pirrshl//,gh Ga=erre III
1926. describ ed one meetin g held at

the Pitbburgh r>.lemorialllall \\here
while the e\angelbt scanned the cro\\d
with \\ ild gesticulation'> and loud
prayers many crippled. paralytic.
deaf and blind \\ere di\ inely touched.~
The new~ report gocs on to explain
thaI.
"Although the audience was
arna7ed by the stories of seemingl)
unbelie\ able cures narrated by per..;ons
healed from \arious ailmenb at
previous meetings. remaining skepticism apparently disappeared \\ hen a
girl \\ hose namc was gi\cn a!) Miss.
I R. of
Lenora Morro\\. aged
Morningsicle. interrupted the e\ angelisl by suddenly rising to her feet and
disc,miing thc crutche!) said to h:l\c
been used since an a!lack of infantile
paraly~is experienced 15 year~ ago.
"The audience 11<Id hardly
recovered fi'om the shock when Mrs. J.
L. Yonkers mounted to the rost rum and
vigorously s\\ ung in a circle her right
arm. which had been limp until
T hursday because of neuritis. Mrs.
Yonkers all ended Wednesday night's
service and was anointed \\ ith oil and
prayed over. the l"I:gular procedure
followed by the evangel is!."('
During healing services in the
I 940s. the e\ angel ist's ministry was
enhanced by the spiritual gifts of
discernment and prophecy. Shc would
name illnesses and Call people from the
audience to come bcfore her for prayer
and healing.
In one meeting. which took place
at the Ca rmichael Auditorium in
Clarksburg. West Virginia . wi th
seating 10 accommodate 3.000. the
aud itoriulll was packed to the point
where there was only standing room.
Many. who could not enter. listened
from the strects outside the audi torium.
Many who came unable to walk or
stand left that meeting miraculollsly
hea led. A total of 1.500 came forward
for salvation within a 2-week period.
[n that same year the Lyric

Theatre in Baltimore. \\hieh ..;ellwd
Affiliations
3.000. \\il', filled n..; a result of another
Arter "\JanJ..iH:11 first accepted her
campaign held by "\Jankhell. And aner call to preach. "he became an ord,lLlled
three \\ceks and somc da)s 1.100 milllster \\lth the \\orld·.., Fallh
responded to her call for sahation. \li":'lonar) A..;"ociatlon (WFr>.IA).
r>.lany. \\ ho were previollsly confined During her appllcal10n with the
to col'. and ambulance bcds. len that A~~ell1blles of God In 19. W. quc..;tions
meeting with the abilit) to \\alJ.. about regardlllg her afliilatioll \\ lth the
\\ ·Fr>.IA came into qtlC~1I01l. The
freely.
deliberatIon \\a" ended \\hcn J.
Her Deme anor
In addition to the~e spectacular Ro~\\ell Flo\\cr. gl'neral secretary of
healing" a!)"ociated \\ilh Nanki\ell"s the fello\\.:-.hip during that time.
minislI)". she also distinguished her:.e1f recommcnded her ordination \\ ith the
b) her manneri.:-.tl1 and pobe \\ hieh so ackno\\ ledgment. "Whlle the ministers
\\ ho tooJ.. part in the
easily captiyatcd an)
Nankivell viewed as
audicnce to \\hich
ceremony were not
" monkey business" the
J..nO\\nto u.... yet \\e
she preached. Before
idea that animal life
are
ready
to
her \ 0\\ to the Lord
evolved when a frog
their
to \\ear sackcloth. became a monkey and the reeognl/C
\\ hene\ er preaching.
wi ll
action.
and
so
monkey became a man.
she would orten be
accept ) ou lor the
described as "appearing on the credentials of thc General Counc il.
platform clad in whitc. \\ ith sometimes You ha\ e already had some mini:-try
among our cllurchc:>. and kno\\ a large
a tint of color added by a fresh rose:'
Many described her as a thin numbcr of our lllinistcr~. We trust that
figure in white "hovering o\'er the edge now ... your minbtry may Im\e a \\ ider
of thc ~tage. darling side to sidc. arms scope. and be cro\\ ned \\ ith milch
~tretched. then lowered ... as her voice
blessing from thc presence of the
trembled and \\ aned forth a mcssagc Lord:' IO In clrect. she \\a:.-. gi\en
of hope:'~
retroactive ordination through the A G
She proclaimed ...[ ,Illl the \oiee based on thc year she fir~t \\lIS
of onc calling in the wilderness:' It ordained by the WFM A. January 3.
\\as a plaintive cry. Allthe ~adness and 1924. Nanki\ell rcmained an ordained
sweetness of a lifetime seemed minislry of the A G until her death in
crowded into those words. A 1972.
eon\lllsivc shudder swept through the
Se rm o n To pi cs
Though Nanki\ell d id not atlcnd a
crowd. People listened acutely. Then
sweeping sh rilly into the climax of her Bible school. she took advan lage o f
address . the e\angelist shouted: hcr acadcmic shortcomings by
devoting many spare hours to the st udy
"Confess yc the Lord. Repent..
Repen t!" To this . individuals from the of Scripture. I [er personal study scrved
crowd would " hi t trail"" one by one as a bas is for many of the ideas she
rising from their scats and belting onen preached . [n te rms of he r
down the aisle toward the stage where fu ndamenta list persuasion. she o llen
they wou ld fil ii to their knees. weepi ng add resscd currcnt issues of her time.
in des pcrate pleas for fo rgivcness. which she referred to as '"i ll s:' fi nd in g
People marvcled at her spirillla l power bib lica l prescripti ons fo r the treatment
and the e loquence of her speech.9 Iler oft hesc "di seases:' Among such "' ills"
exceptional delivcry moved many to were d ivorce, companionate llmrriage
(or common-law marriages). and th e
sincerely seck God .
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Part of audience from a 3·week healing
revival NanklveU held at Potomac Park Camp,
Failing Waters, We.t Virginia. in the 19405.

Another
l'i ... ue
th;1\
took
theory ofl!\olutioll II Among the many
'\jankhell\
mten:st
\\a
...
faith
healing.
polemic ...... he pn.:achcd on .... hc abo
taught that di\orcc and companionate \\ hieh had alrt.:ady becn e\ ident in the
marriagcs <Ire e\ II 111 the eye ... of God. mllll'itne'> of Carrie Judd il.lolllgomery
She '>poke of education a'> a nect.:,> ...a!) and \.Iaria Woodworth·lller. a ... \\ell a ...
good. yet quickly added thm "it dot.: ... other c\angcli..,!'i of her tunc. namely.
William Branham. I·. F. 13o... "orth.
not necc'>'>anly make a Illan good:'
The theory of e\OlutlOll \\" ... brother.. Rudy and \~orri ... Cerullo. T. L
another major issue for \Janki\el1. In O . . bom. Richard Vinyard. and other... .
The title of one 'icrmon ... he
an Illu..,tr.lted sermon III Akron. OhIO.
preached
111 Ohio, according to The
'>he used II Illonke). named RO,>le. to
iilU,>trate her \ IC\\ on c\olution. Beforc Springfield f)ai~l' \ell~. June 13. 1930.
a crowd largely made up of \\W.. '·110" Much F:llth Doc... It takc for
fundamentall ... t.... ...ht.: n.!\ i\ cd an old lIealing'?" Though not oppo..,ed to
i..,..,ut.: mad e famou., by William doctor ....... he citcd instance!.. from the
l3iblc as \\ell a ... her pc rsona l lifc
Jcnning ... Bryan.
In hcr ... er1ll01l lit led. "Monkcy whercin the Lord honored prayers of
faith with healing. "That there i ...
/3lhiIlC~S." ... he po ... I\ ..... "No .,cielltist
healing for the
ever climbed Into
mo..,t
the ..,ky. to take a She vowed, <COh. Lord, if you soul
will
bring
me
out
of
my
peop le arc willing
.,tar in hi.., hand to
admit.
It
examIne it and find hopeless condition in a short to
time by some supernatural
requirt.:s only a
out \\ hat make ... it
act of divine intervention, so
liltk more faith.
hang
In
the
that all can see that YOU
'>he
said. to extend
hea\en., .... With all
have done this, I'll go out
that
principle to
their ... elence and
and preach your gospel
the healing of thc
p ropo~it i om, there i"
dressed in sackcloth."
body .... When \\e
!.ti ll a big que,>l1on.
And yet they e\peet u... to belie\ e that place our faith III Christ's atonement
a bi t of protoplasm. or whatc\ er it i... for sin we recei\ c sahation. so
called. grew tired o f being ... 0 .,mal l. likcwise when \\e place our faith in
expanded to be a frog. Then thc frog Christ for the body. so wc rccei\e
cl imbed into a trec and became a healing.·· 1.1
E\cn \\ ith this position concel11monkey. and from the monkey sprang
man ... T hat. my friends is monkey ing faith healing .... hc nc\er went as far
business.'·12
in her ministry as to embrace Ihc
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pro"'P!'!rlty and pO ... III\ C confC"''''lOn
doctrine ... pre\alcnt at that tlille . It
mIght be concluded that her e\ entual
alliliation \\ Ith the A (i in 1940 "a ... an
errort to protect hcr reputatIOn from
'iuch exce...'ic,>.
Testimo ny of Person al Hea ling
\t Ihe clo ... e of the (ienl!ral
Council III \o1l1lncapoit'i. September
1941. '\ank"ell collap ...ed from "hat
the doctor ... described. at Ihat time, a ...
··Iabored breathing." Ilel' body "<I ...
complctely failing. her internal organ ...
wcrc "burned out" and .,hc \\a ...
literally dying. She had collapsed "'IX
\\ cd ... earlier. and" a ... unable to Sit. eat
or slcep. She had sutTered \\ ith an
acute burning ...cnsatioll on her right
"'Ide .... omc\\herc about her W'II'itlllll!.
1100\e\er. thi ... epi!>ode at the General
CounCil g,l\C clear indication ... that her
condition had worsencd. Thi... \\a ... the
,>ame illness that cau ... cd her <HlIlt· ...
death at thc ripe agc of RO. cxcept
i\anki\ell \\a., barcly half that old.
Up to this point. she had prayed
for thousands \\110 werc . . ubsequcntly
healed of many fatal <lnd othen\ ise
scrious di~eascs. yet no\\ she wa ... in
dc~pcrate need of a di\ inc tOllch. There
\\ as no treatmcnt for her except shots
in the arm to hdp quiet her at night and
constant supen isioll by a nur . . c.
Ueeau'ie her condition "as so gl'a\C.
... hc remained in Minne,lpoli ... until able
to 1I'<l\el by plane back to Chicago with
her hU'iband. The illne,>", wa ...
diagnosed as chronic inOammation of
thc gallbladder and li\cr di3easc.
With
this
prognOSIs.
...he
immediately began to focu... her
prayers toward hcr hcaling. Sht.: no\\
had to put into practice \\ hat she had
preached to thousands concerning faith
heal ing. The rcsult. ho\\c\cr. "as tlwt
her spirit sank 10\\. and she became
bitter as her condition remain~d the
same. E\'en with drugs. she was ~till
unable to sleep as her life was being
maintai ned by artificial means. In

deSperah! attempt 10 pro\ e Ihat her
faith could bring healtng according to
\\hal she always preached. she \\ould
lay a.,lde all artificial aids. And so .. he
... ufli::rcd. unable to sit cat or dnnk.
After eonsuhing her doc lor aboul
\\ helher she had cancer. he !inall)
ad\ ised her thai she had pernicious
anemia with complicat ions that \\ ere
fatal. lie did nOI expect her 10 li\e
much longer. Thi s ne\\ s no\\ dTO\ e her
10 serious thinking and desperate
eOIl\ ersatiolls with God.
Nanki\ ell purposed thm if .,he
\\ere going to die. she would die
pra ying. Though the pain \\ a.,
unbearable and she felt too ill 10 pray
through. she would not relract this
rcsohe. A fter a year and 9 monlhs of
praying. still there \\as no change. And
then. in Complcle desperation. she
ofTen:d God this plea ..... . 011. Lord. if
you \\ ill bring me out of m) hopeless
condition in a short time by some
supernatural
aCI
of
Di vin e
imcn enlion. so that all can sec that
YOU ha\e done thi s. I'll go out and
preach your gospel dressed Hl
sackcloth." 14 After two or three \\ceks
\\ith no change. one Saturday night she
prayed again. ··Lord. all I am. all [
hil\e. my life, my health is in Your
hands: [ rest it all \\ ith you:·
With that simple prayer 011 the
night be/ore Palm Sun(kly. the Lord
appeared to her in a vision. which she
explains in detail in the original
account titled. '·The Appearance of
Christ to Me:' Three days later. hcr
health impro\ed and she was feeling
like a new person. She again consulted
her doctor who confirmed her healing.
After speaking \\ ith her husband, her
pastor and hi:. wife. they all concluded
that in obedience to th e \·0\\ made at
the time of her illness. she should wear
a dress of sackcloth e\ery time she
prc<tched. l.~

This
dramatic
e\ent
Nanki\e1l's life taught her
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signi fica nee of completely and humbly
sllbmining herself to the wiJl of God.
Afiel" the episode. she all the more
firmly belie\ed in di\inc healing as
many c\angelisls during her time also
did. Except this time. she began 10
understand that the condition of one's
hea!1 before God was really the critical
factor in whether or not one recei\ ed
requested healing. She later wrOic
articles on this su bject that woul d
include fi\e conditions for healing.
Included In her articles we re
testimonies of how God spared her life
on another occasion and also of how he

he;lled her of a small gro\\ th on her
face Y'
HER INFLUENCE
Reputation amo ng
Other Mini sters
Even before Nanki \ ell accepted
ordinatioll from the A G. she already
had a good reputation ,1111ong it:,.
ministers. Il owever, it was not until
after her affiliation with the A /G and
her healing from perniciolls anemij
thereafter that the A /G General
Council began 10 take particular
interest in her ministlY. As seemcd
customary. ministers would inquire of
SUMMER 2004 AJG HERtTAGE
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the reputation of thos!.! who were
invit!.!d 10 "'p!.!ak 10 thei r congr!.!g(lIion
a~ a safeguard again<,t ~ome of the
mor!.! contro\ !.!r:-'Ia I 1ll()\!.!IllC1lls likc.
th!.! Nc\\ Order of Lattcr Rain and
positi\!.! con fes<' iOIl l11()\elll!.!nts that
had become popular.
Such nc!.!d for :-.crutlJly \\ as the
motivation behind 11 I!.!tter dated
September 8. 1949. from E. N. O.
Kulbeck. pa<,tor of Bethel TabemacJe
in Montreal. Qu!.!bec. Canada. to
Wesley R. Steclberg at the A G
General Counci l omce. Kulbeck had
pre\ iously extended an il1\ il;ltion for
Nankivcllto preach at his As~ell1b l y. In
this lett er. ho\\ e\ er. he \\ rites. "111m
anxious to know from you on a
con fid ential basis. if her ministry is
healthy (md lell\!.!!' a good aftermath.

10 A1G HERITAGE SUMMER 2004

and 11:1\\ tinT To till', letter StecibICrg who III
the mcantlme \\as elected general
,uperlntendent replies on i'0\ ember
14. 1949. making mcntion that one
pa<.,tor had "expressed cOlblderable
<l!splca<.,urlC \\ ith her dClcnninatioll to
preach in sackcloth:' though he \\ as
not ~ure if the pastor kne\\ the detail-.
of her \0\\. In the same letter. he al..,o
IlllCntions another pastor who "rep011ed
that thcre had been an effectual work
accomplished" by Nanki\cll's milli"'ry. '~ Such correspondences were
common \\ ithin the A G and sen cd to
cnsure a good reputation among A G
minister. and other affiliated groups.
Influence on the
Role of Women in Ministry
The
dramatic
nature
of
Nanki\e]l's mini~tl)' did b) no mean..,
go unnoticed by both la) people and
clerg). While she was in good health.
this "handmaiden of the Lord" \\ a<,
al\\ ays bcing requested to preach in
churches from coast to coast. Il er
ministl)' did not. howcver. go without
crilic
islll by skepti cs. There were
NanklveU about 1928
alw;IYs those who held that woman
ought not 10 preach the gosp!.!1 in
and whcthcr or not there are lIny publ ic. l3ecause of this tension created
special peculiarities about it Ihat would by her opponents. it became her
seem 10 be out of harmony wilh this custom to preach on the topic. '"What
di~pensation. or possibly of a 'slunt
AlHhority has a Woman to Preach'?" in
naturc' such as the \0\\ to preach in IC\el)' city she ministered.
sackcloth,"
1n 1930. one accuser came
Thi s inquiry on the part of fom ard during a Bible class in
Kulbeck is \'el)' telling of the close Wc~twood. New Jersey. As a result of
association that existed bel\\een his research he cited chapter and \ e r~e
members of the Pentecostal Assem- of the 13ible to support his \ie\\ that
blies of Canada (PAOC) and the A G. "\\ omen in particular arc susceptible to
In addition. his reference to "this the wiles of Satan" and Ihat their
dispensation" separatcs the doctrinal imohement in politics and public life
positioll the PAOe and A G were is a menace to mankind. 19
\\ illing to embrace from those of other
In response. the e\angelist wrote
movement s during that time. E\en a full-page article catcgorically
more telling is the pastor'!) nex! ICxplaining the role of wOlllen in
stalement in the form of a Cit1eM ion: society and ministry. She concluded
"Also. is she in any way conn~eled thIC article with the thought. "Christ
with the new movemen t of Mrs. Beall always d id honor and respect W0111ell

•

... Ihough a \\oman'!, accu..,cr,> \\ er~
man). Chri'>t \\a~ al\\<I)'> fir,>, 111 her
det'en..,l:. And ho\\ the) 10\ cd I lim
1<1';\ lit I Ii.., cro..,..,. fir:.t a\ tile tomb." Sh~
lell\l:.., thl'> pro\oking quc,>lion III the
end of Ihl: article: "Would il ,>eem
Ilkel) thai the Lord \\ould l:ndo\\
woman \\ IIh lalenh \\ hich could be
dlcctl\~ly lhed to Iii.., glor). and then
deny her the pm liege of u,>ing them·.) ~11
At onc campaign in 1· ll/ab~lh.
Nl:\\ kr..,~). \\ithin the saml: year. 11
W'h again neces..,ary for her 10 dct~nd
the role of \\omen in mini..,try. She
po..,e.., Ihe que~lion: "\\'h) Wl:re
"'pirillial po\\er.., gi\en to \\omelllfnOI
for u..,e,!,,~1 There an.! no repon.., of
anyonc e\er slepping fOf\\ard to
<llIempl an an..,\\er to thl.., ql1c,>lion.

••

E.VAN G E\. I!oT

LOU NANi<JVUl

9Q01lK.,.1ort Av•. CN(:.~

Contribution to t he Pentecos tal
and Hea ling Movements
Of all the voices that ha\ c
proclaimed the gospel aero,>.., the
United Stales. Louise Nanki\cll \\(lS
incllld~d as one of AIll~riea·.., leading
e\angcll"'h a..,soeialCd \\ ith Ihe Voice
of Healing organil.ation. Along \\ ith
11 olher wc1l·kno\\n e\angclish . .,he
\\:1'> th~ only woman fealured in a book
pub li.,llI:d by Gordon Limbay called

promise mad~ belore God 10 preach in
a dress of ,>ackdoth. a symbol of
humility and contrition. \\ hieh she
belie\ed American ... a).,o ll~eded to
cmbrace. She a 1\\ a) '> r~mained
:-Icadfasl in thi'> promi.,e. though
questioned at limes lor such an
exlreme stanec. ~~
Mell 11'110 IleaI'd FrOIll 1/('{II·ell.
Voice of Ilcaling prcsid~nt
Though her name \\as not among the Gordon Lindsay. in Ihe carl) 1950,>,
ranks or men such as
,>ought out men
Because
of
[critics
who
01'(11 Roberts. Wil1iam
and women of
Branham. Jack Coe. opposed wom en preachers] high
integrity
it became her cu sto m to
and A. A. Allen. she
and character in
preach on the topic, " Wh at ministry.
earned her right and
Yet
Authority has a Woman to
tille as "the most
man) joined Ihi..,
famous \\ oman e\ an·
Preach ?" in every city sh e organilation 10
gelist of Ihe early
gain popularity
ministered.
h~aling re\ i\a1."11
and then left a
She gain~d her fame by the year or t\\'o laler. 13) 1960. Lindsay. in
contemporary issues on which she response to Ihi,> trcnd, bccamc morc
pr~aehed. the healing crusades. and Ihe
sclecli\e of those e\al1g~lists \\hose
strong I~stimon) of her 0\\11 personal preaching schedules he included in the
healing. What makes her :-taml OUI r'vice
Ileafillg magatine. Among
among the other e\ angclisis of th~ those names he kept on his list were.
Pcnteco ... tal and healing mo\ements is ~'I orris Cerru110. W. V. Grant. Joseph
h~r atlire \\ hilc preaching in the laller
Dc Grado. John and Oli\e M. Kcllncr.
part or her minislry. She kept the "L ill Ie David" Walker. and Louise

or

Nanki\~l1. ~~

DUl'lng

'\ankl\c11',> lime, the
P~lIt~c(htal and heal1llg 1ll0\~m~l1h
\\ cr~ not cla ...... dicd 1Il Ih~ mann!.!r th!.!)
arc IOda).
But the 11Id1\ Idual
conlribullOll'> of both men and \\ 011l1.'11
\\ ho g:1\ C Ihei r Ih Cs 10 pur... ue Ihc \\ ork
ofthl: Lord '>Iand 10 pr~scnHlay church
hiswrians, c\angl:li~h. pn.:ach~r ... and
te:1Cher ... a ... 11 \ i\ id e\alllpk of \\ hat
thcse 1ll0\~m~nt'> \\l:r~ trlLl) all about .
Among ",uch mi11l:-lcr... \\:1'> LOul . . c
i\anl..1\d1. She prcach~d boldl) and
pa ... ..,ionalcly. She \\ a.., \\!.!II·l..no\\ n :I'> a
pcr,>on of rll1nisl~rial IIltegru) . Iler
dramatiC h: ... tunony of di\ IllC heal11lg
and th~ gifh of disc~rnmcT1t. prophecy.
and healing \\er~ ,>011l~ of Ihl:
characteristics that al,>o ddin~d other
l:\angdi,>ts among the Pentceostal and
h~allllg mQ\C111ent,>. Ikr dre . . . . of
'><lckclolh and illustrated ,>cnnons \\cr~
the kind or 1Illu,>ual Ihing man)
pr!.!aeher,> in her ranks might abo do to
enforce thcir c\angelislie poil1l .....

CONCLUSION
Louise Nankivcll was truly a
dYllamic prcacher or Ihe gospc l. I kr
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ml1listry emerged \\ ithin the page" of
Arnencan hi.,tory when many i.,!.ues
that had seemed untlllnklible were
,>uddenly making dady headline ne\\,>.
M,my rnil11.,ter., like Nanki\elL who
arc recogni7cd among the Pentecostal
or healing 1ll0\cmellh. were aOilia ted
with \ariou.., mainline denominations.
Like thesc min iMers. Nnnki\e1l"<; lilt:
and rnini..,try took a turn to !-'uch an
exto..:l1t that brought hcr face to face
\\ith faith healing and prophetic gifts.
In almost all her meetings. her
hu,>band. Alfred. was therc to <,ing
duet<; w ith her and provide othcr kinej<;
of support to her.
The question still remainS.
howe\ er: "Why is it that mo'>t people
are not familiar with Louise L.
Nanki\c1I\ namc as they arc with
personalities
such
as
Maria
Woodworth-I: uer. Airnee Semple
Mc Pherson. and of cou rse, Kathryn
Kuhlrnan,!" May I submit two reasons?
Firs!. fame often has a lot to do with
public perception. [I' the public
pcrcei\e:-. a person as interesting or
eontro\ ersi,,1. that person becomes the
lOpie of what is otherwise known as
'"gos:-.ip." Aside from her vow 10 wear
sackcloth. there really was no big
controver:-.y associated with her
min istry; neither were the denolll inatiom nor agencies wilh which she
was associated controversial or
heretical in any \\ay.
Second.
alm ost
everything
available on Nankivetrs Ii Ie comes
from primary sources. There has been
no biography or documentary of her
life; she cannot be st ud ied in any
ehureh hi story text. Aside from the
healing testimony publis hed in Gordon
Lindsay's Mel/ Who IIeard From
lIem'ell lind brief mention in David
Edwin ll arrell's All Tlrings Are
Possible. other references to her life
a nd ministry arc gleaned from art icles
s he submitted to the Penlecosut/
EWlIIgel and the Voice of Healing.
newspaper articles. correspondence.
and personal papers.
It is crit ical that women like
Louisc Nankivell be chronicled within
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the pages of Pentcco.,tallustory for it i"
they \\ ho helped makc up the fabric of
this heritage. I trust that Nanki\ell\
memory and the spirit through \\ hich
she
preached
will
sene
as
encouragement and in s piration for
many emerging women preachers
within the Pentecos taltraditiOI1.
•

-y

Heather-Gail Rhoden Belfon , born in
St . Ann , Jamaica , holds an M.Div.
degree from the AIG T heologica l
Seminary and is a licensed min ist er
wi th the Assemb ties of God.
Beginning in late summer she and her
husband, Kelvin E. Belfon , are plan ting
a chu rch in Medford, Massac husetts.
No tes

l. PillShul"Xh 51111 ( Pillsburgh. PA).
October 5. 1926.
2. 11te ,v('lfs-5elllillel (Fort Wayne.
IN). Decembcr 12. 1927: "Scc! lI ear!
Louise Nanki\ell" advertisements: Gordon
Lindsay. cd.. \fell Who lIe(l/"d from
1/('(11 '('11 ( Dal1a ~. TX : Voice of lI enling
Publishers. 1953). 106: e.r. '" Feeding on
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By Laurie .Jones
"Go 11110 all the \\orld and pn:ach
the good llC\\ ~ 10 all crealioll" (1\Iar"
16: 15). i.., the call \0 all Christians 10
spn.:ad the go'>pcl \0 (he \\ori(1.

110\\c\cr. docs Ihi.., ah\i1Y-.

l11Ciltl

one

should 1c~1\ e one"" countr) or ,>tatc or
h0l11c(o\\11 \0 ..,prcad the gospel'! Then!

i.., oftell the perception Ihal this is Ihe
casco \\an) fail to rcali7c Ihal the

111i,,>:..ion field al home is in IH.!CdjLhl as
the 111i ... ..,ioll ficld abroad. Ilil1crcst
Children's Home 111 110\ Spring..,.
Ar"ansa:... i.., celebrating 60 years in

dllldren of tht' \\orld aro.:: IInponant to
God. She abo !.;ne\\ ]\ \\ould be
unacceptable for her to ncglcct the
chlldrt'n of her o\\n eountr) \\hile
waiting for the doof'; of China to be
reopencd. The :-.criptural command.
··Oecupy till I come."' reinforced her
detennination to pursue thc ido.::<1 of a
chiJdren'~ home for negkcted childrcn
and orplwns.
Keeping her original burden in
the back of her mind. she sought
apprO\al from the General Counc il of
the Assemblics of God to opcn a
national children's home 10 ))1"0\ ide for

location for Ihe property \\a.., an
encouragement to I l ln<;;on. Tru'>tlng
Ihat "faith i<.; tht: sub..,tance of thll1g~
hoped for.·' tllll, propen) wa:-. \ le\\ed
a~ ··the e\ idcnec·· of God"" ble<.;wlg
and
direction.
Pcrhap.,
11111'>011
c\pec led le~~ challenge 111 ht:r homt'
COUll try fo r such a noble proJect. She
would learn. ho\\ c\ cr. that slumbhng
blocb abound III ,III) nll~~ions project.
and God i~ the anI) hope \\ hen
tlllcmpting to fulfill lIi~ purpose.
The 10c:1tiol1 of the home ...ecmed
ide<l!: ho\\c\cl". Ihe ~tate of Arbnsas
\\ a:-. not so quic!'; (Q allo\\ the

the physical. cmotional and. most
importantly.
s piritual
need s of
America's children. With all of len
cents in her purse. Ilinson offered that
money to God and. in 1;lith, praised
I lim for the necessary resources that
werc to comc.
Appro\ al during an exccutive
commi ttec meeling was gi\ en lor the
children's home. and thc location in
Ilot Springs. Arkansas waS soon found.
God's revelation of lIi s desi rcd

establishment of a Christian children ':-,
home. What seemed to be an easily
acccpted concept would take quite
some lime 10 gain appro\al. Prayer by
many combined with the persistcncc of
Gladys ll inson in dcaling wilh Ihe
Arkansas State Board of Child Welfa re
would change the s ituation from bleak
to victorious as the state eventually
gavc full consent to open Ihe children's
homc. Given the difficulties that had
already been faced in s tarting thc

operation follo\\ing the change of Olle
\\oman's perception of a call to the
mission field.
The SIal") ofllillcrc..,\ is being laid
through thl: mini..,try of ils 11

directors

beginning \\jlh the fOlLnder.

Glndys Ilimion. \0 the Cllrn.:m leader.
Stephen E. Zcpp.

Gladys Hinson (1944-49)
Gladys lIinson \\as a Christian
schoolteacher \\ ho \\ as inspired by the
work of Lill ian Trasher. II inson.
alrt:ady po%cssing a lo\e for children.
sa\\ the impact one woman could ha\e
on orplwlls in Egypt and. from a young
age. felt called by God to help spread
the gospclto children in China.
Often thc thought of a spiritually
lost nation bores into the hean of a
missiol1<lr) and helps thai person push
forward at all co:-.t. devoid of all fear in
order to reach that nation. Such was the
case with Ilin son and her desire to
reach the children of China.
As
she
preparo.::d
for
her
assignlllent in the midst of World War
II. Pearl lIarbor \\as attacked. The
window of opportunity to elller China
was illlmcdiately closed. lea\ ing
llinson with a burning desirc to share
the gospel but no target audience for
the mo.::ssage.
The disappointment that resulted
from the ci rcumstances soon waned as
I linson reali7ed that a great number of
American children arc also in need.
While the thought of Chinese children
stirred her spirit. lIinsol1 knew all
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children'.., home. Illnson rcall/ed the
Importance of God\ lI1\ohement in
c\ el)' a'>pect of operating the home.
"Without a vision. Ihe people
peri..,h·· wa.., rcphra~ed 10 "ignify the
l111ponancc of thb cal l1l1g and il'> true
purpo..,e; "Without a \ i'>lon for
ch ildren. Ihey arc neglected:' The
de'>titllte children who would cross the
threshold of Jlill erc..,t".., doors \\ere in
necd of Christ'S 10\ e and forgiveness.
To fall short of Ihi,> phil o,>oph y would
be con,>idcrcd neglect and would result
in failing to lead childrcn to Chri,>1.
In accordance with this \ision. a

tramed worker.., \\ ho arc able 10
eonllTllIC Ihe II1l1li'ilry and take it to
ne\\ heighI'>. Those \\ 110 1'0110\\ 111
leader..,hip arc nOI ncces..,anlj gifted in
Ihe ..,ame \\ ay..,. ho\\ ever, and a . . a
lI1illl..,try mature..,. different talent.., arc
reqUlrcd to 1110\e it fOI\\arcl. As a true
mi<;..,ion .. field. thi.., i,> the case \\ ith
I lillere..,1 as well.
Upon
reflection
of
the
admini..,tralOr.. during I lillcrest"s fir~t
.. ixty years. \l1rious calls to ministry
cros..,ed p::lth.., \\ ilh lIillcn:sl. JUSI as the
de..,ire 10 eSlabli,>h an orphanage in
China led 10 the establishment of a

Letha 1:1)"lor \\a.., selected a<., the
interim administrator 1'0110\\ ing the
death of Glady .. Ilinson. SI .. tcr Taylor
\\ il!ingly left behllHl a pro'>perous
no\\"er shop bus inc .. .., and 1110\ cd to
Ilot Springs. A \\ido\\ \\ ith four gI"O\\ 11
childrcn. one of th cm a missionary in
Africa. Taylor madc hcrself a\ai lable
10 make the transition quickly and.
wilh Ihe heart of one who is willing to
hclp in any way necessary. she filled

policy was eSl<lblished that thc workers
who joined the minislIY of lI illcrest
would do so only if thcy truly felt this
was a call 10 the missiOIl field by God.
Iflhis were not the case. it would stand
to reason that the workers would bc
unhappy and would not be able 10
provide Ihc healthy environmcnt that
the children needed.
The work of a missionary is such
Ihal it is expccted that the missionary
will leave thai local ion at somc point in
timc. [n their stead, th ey leave behind

children's home in Arkansas. a ca ll 10
each administralor followed a road to
ministry at lIillcrest. None of the
administrators specifically SCI out 10
work at Ilillcrest. but were placed there
by God as the ncxt stcpping-stolle in
I lis Plan.
Durin g her years as
the
administrator of Hillc rest. Gladys
I-lin son became amictcd with cancer.
Sadly. she did nOI recover and went
home to be with the Lord. However.
the ministry continucd on as olhers

whatever capacily was needcd. From
the tremendoLis responsibilities of the
administrator 10 the campus cook.
Sister Taylor understood that her dut ics
wen I above and beyond whal one
might expcct. She recognized this was
a young ministry. and il$ survival as
well as ils purpose in the livcs of
children was dependent on sacrifice.
Following an aulO accident.
Taylor was no longcr ablc to conlinue
working at the children's home. She
asked to be released from her

16
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picked lip the mantle and led the
worker'> 1'01\\ ::lrd.

Letha Taylor (1949-50)

A ... Lelha 1"a) lor \\ ,h e\perienl'lng
,h a n.:~ull 01' lllJurie". God
\\ ,h !:Ipeaklllg to Ihe heart.., 01' Ra) Illond
and Irene JolltlT. Year~ earlier. lilt.'
JollilT~ had been 'hked b) Glad) ...
11 1I1..,on 10 Join Ihe Il tllcrc..,1 .,lalT bUI
d id nOI li:cI God". Icachng at Ihal lune
and
decllncd.
Upon
Ta)lor\
n:signation. howc\er. Ra)lnond JoHil1'
had eom plelcd hI'> milliury duty and
\\ as in Bib le coll ege \\htlc hl~ \\ife
\\orked al the A<.,semblie.., or God

Shlcr Jol II 11' and ",,"cd If ~ h e and her
hu..,band \\ould become Ihe ne\\
dm:Clor~ of 1I IIIen.:..,t. 1111'. \\;1" Ihe
confinnallon thaI the Jolh lT" "ought.
and Ihe) readd) acceptcd Ihe
rc..,pon~lbilillc"lhat .malled Ihelll.
A .. a young mll1l"lr). I h llere..,1
\\ a~ ..,ullenng lin,lI1clal ddlicullle" and
lacked the <.,twclurc needed b) a
gro\\ ing operalion. From hh 11lIillal")
lraming. Jolli llrecogl1lIed the need for
a disci plined ..,truc turc U1 a 1I11111"tl")
..,clting 1I1 order for the cllI ldren". horne
to function clTeCII\ cI). L poll theIr
arri \ al. Raymond Jol ll fr Implcrnenlt.:d

In tht.:lr arma l at II I11 cre ... 1. Jolll n
"ought to lIIl1f) Iht.: Bod) or (hml on
campu..,. \ .., a ... ptntuall)-Ulllled group.
Iht.: conllllunu .. tria l.., a ......oclated \\ Ilh
lite I1UI1I ... tl") \\ ould bt: ea"'lcr to bC'lr
"no\\I11£ Ihat C\CI")OIlt.: \\<1" ,ce"lIlg
God for gUidance and thai l ie I'
1;lllhful In e\ Cl") "lllIatlon
I\.nO\\ IIlg Ihe Import.mce of
.,lrUCllm.: III Ihc Il\e.., of children I..,
paramount 10 a cluld .... \\e1I-bcmg. he
IIll plcmcnled pollcle.., re..,ul!mg III a
"I.:IN': or "cclirit) The cluldrcn \\ere
gl\cn "Inct ..,chcdulc" ror chorc" and
dCHltlOn ... T hl'" change had a pO"III\e

headquarters in Spring fi eld. M issouri.
They knc\\ lI illcrest was in need of an
admin istrator but nccded confirmation
that. indced . thi s was God 's plan for
them.
Rather than o tTer their sen ices to
the Il ome Mi ss ions Department. thcy
o pled 10 stay sil cnt. God. o n Ihe oth er
ham\. did not Silly silent. Soon the
direc tor of th e lI om e Mi ss ion s
Department. who al so se n ·ed as one of
the ass iSl<lnt gcner;11 superint endents of
the Assemblies of God. approached

what he cOllsiden.:d hi.., mo<,t important
contri bution to IliHerest a da ily ..,ta lr
prayer hour. l ie kne\\ fi r.,thand the
importance ofGod"s gu idanec III C\Cl)
silliat ion and Ihat gu idance come" a.., a
result of prayer. Wh en chi ldren arc III
your charge. the impo l1anee of prayer
intensifies .
Spiritual de\ c10prnc nt \\ as no t
limited to the sta tT. Sc h edul c~ \\ erc
eSlabli shed for dail y devotio ns and a
joint chapel service. Wo rkin g to rcpair
the heartache the children f(lced prior

ltl flllence on (he childn.:n and I". III
ract. ..,Ii ll III u..,e lod<l). C hon:.. and
..,chedulc.., om::red Ihe children a Irue,
Ciod-In",plred home cm lronmcn t.
In add ition to the ..,chedulc.."
Jo lli ff e<, t;lb lt ..,hed a mt.:ntor pollc)
among the children. pa iring an oldcr
child wi lh a younger child . In a typical
f:lIn ily cm ironm ellt o lder c h ild rt.:n
inslincti vely he lp teac h th eir youngcr
:-.ibling:-.. In a children 's hornc. it i..,
diffi cult for childrcn from d illi: rt.:nt
f;1Il1i lic.:-. 10 bond . With thi .., mcnlor

obl igation.., aner

l~

month.., of ..,en ICC.

Raymond Jolliff (1950-52)
hard~hlp
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policy. a child \\:\ ... gl\1.!11 a compamon
upon I.!nterlng thl.! home . rnaJ..lIlg the
c:\pericnce ...eem Ie ..... l..olatll1g.

real to them. K \ I ... tad touched a nl.!n e.
and by December of that year. the
rl.!modell.!d cOllage and ne\\ \\ orker...
accolllmodatlon ... \\ere both dedicah..·d .

Alier I\Hl yeaI"'> a ... adlllllll\trator.
Ra)ll1ond Jollln' re .. lgned and \\a\
replaced by Ole K \ I..,tml \\ ho al.,o
placed lugh lInponance on ",plritual
gro\\ lh among the cluldrel1 and
\\]tne\ ...ed duldn.:n be ing ...3\ed, filled
\\ ith the fl oly SPIrit. and healed .
A... the childrl.!n\ horne continued
10 gro\\. church group.., donated food.
moncy. llnd I.!quiplllcnt to co\er thc

Although good thlng\ eOnllnul.!d to
take place at 1l1l1cre ... t. K\l'>tad kne\\
that. a.., adlllini"tralOr. he \\<1\ not able
to \11 back on 1m laureh.
By Februal) 195-1, Illl lerc... t \\a ...
Ie ... .., than ten year ... old.)"d II hOll\ed 73
dliidren and
\\orkcr...
IlIldlllg
financial ... uppon for th].., man) people
required contlnuou" promotion of the
home and II', need .... In Jul y 1954, the
publicallon /)0\1"11 1/011le \\ a... fir .. ,
publi,>hed. K \ ]..,tad lI,>ed thi'" me(il ulll
to reque~t help from people hI.! might
not encounter an y other \\ ay. lie \\ rotl.!
of cottage:. fi lkd to c'l p'lel ty. the need

Il ea11h problem., forcl.!d Ole
K\ I\tad to re ... ign a ... admlll1'>trator In
1956, but hi" ability to reach out to
people fo r the \ake of the children
allo\\cd IIdlercst to continue to build
on the foundation that had been laid b)
1m rrl.!dece ... ..,or~. At thi~ time. Ed\\ <lrd
Wea\er. \\ ho had been the dean of
boy~ during the period \\hen K\j..,tad

needs that nlced the homc 011 a daily
basi~. A" the population gre\\. Kd stad
sa\\ the need for a cottage to house
teenaged g irt... as \\ c ll as ne\\
accommodation", to house \\ orkers.
The goal o f S20.000 for the project was
set which was a great deal 10 ask of
supponers and a huge proj ect to add to
the already trelll e ndou~ responsibilities
of the staff. The response to the
building projeci was overwhelming as
was the request for finan ces 10 co\er
the cost of new shoes for the chi ldren.

for expansion. and the dreams for
Ilil!crest's futurc.
While keeping a poslt]ve note.
K \istad \\ as able to request finan ci al
assistance by assoc iating Hillcrest's
financial need \\ ilh the pli g ht of
e\eryone how can ex penses be met?
li e knew that people understood the
difficu lty of providing for a family of
any size. When they were given the
opponllnity to compare their situation
with that of the large Ilillcrest family.
the financial silllation became more

\\ as the administrator. \\ as asked to
temporarily fill the posit ion of
administrator.
Although Wea\er stayed for only
six months. he took this opportuni ty 10
build on the momentum at work . li e
knew that Hillcresl needed mo re
publicity in order 10 stay anoat
finan cially. While an administrator can
be efTective speaking to a congregation
on behalf of Ihe chi ldren's home.
Weaver knew that a prol11otiona l film
would make thi s mental image of a

Ole Kvistad (1953-56)
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Edward Weav er (1956)

chlldren',> home iI reality to the
\jc\\er..,. By altenng the mean ... of
communication from e\chl'>l\ el) pnnt
medm to film. !l dlere'>t \\<1 ... al..,o able
to .. tay III IUne \l IIh the changlllg fom,..,
of med ia III \ rneriea at the tllne.

Herbert Bruhn (1957-66)
The nnpacl of Glad) ... ll m .. on
rctumed to 11 Il lere..,1 in the form of the
nex t adminl'trato r. I lerbert Unlhn, In
thc I11ld· 1940 .... Bnlhn \l a. . pihtoring a
chureh In SI. LOll1 ... ( ilady'> II I1l ... on
was o n en tra\ cling to nll ... e monc) for
th e e hil d ren\ home and ha ppened to

tried to adopt hut 10 no a\.1I1. J he
chang\.' that ta).,c ... place III the heart o f
a cillldlt; ..., couple a ... th\.') pmy and
Inht God for a cllIld can hl'lp them
appreciate chlldn:n and apprl'clille (iod
more than the) 1111ght h'1\ e nnagl1led.
Till, \\:h the ca"e \\ ilh the Bruhl""
When the Bruhlh arrh ed .11
lIT1icre"t TIl 1957. tilt.' IInport,TIlce of
prayer and medltatloll \\;h repeatedl)
,>trc ...... ed to the "talr I he rc"pon"'lbdu)
of carlllg for "0 many ncgh.'cted
c hildren \\a" an honor 10 Bruhn. and he
1Il.,,,,!ed that the ,>ta ll' lIiHil'r"t;l1ld till'" ,h
\\e ll . Although It 111a) h;l\e been a n

•

prohlcnh \\ hen thc) crop up . T ill, \\ " ..
the ca,>e .11 II lI 1cn;,t a, \\1:11 \\ hlle
Bnilm mO\ed from one ... J!uatlon to
anotlll'r. n:p'llnng problelll'> a, a tnle
FH;).,·of·aJl·trade"
II I"
\cr'><llIllI)
all()\\ ed hl111 to lead thc campu ... il'> \\c ll
a ... ph~"'lcall) a"'I ... 1 the eamru ... \\hlle
the 'plrllual iumlhrhcre and finance"
n\f1l1llucd 10 lI11pm\ e.

Merle Harris (1966-76)
Follo\\ Ing Il erbcrt Bnlhn'" tenure
admlllhtrator. \!erlc 1l,lrn'" \\ oJ'>,
appoillted to 11K' pO"I\lon . \ Icrk I 101m ..
,>ought
to
dc \ clop
"tfllnger
a ...

.............

IIId ............... I ........... . . , . . .
!No _
.... _In 1m. AIIIII- .1_111
. . . . . . . . . s ............. MINI .......
_ _ .................. Art. • s....
OIdIha_IIIII. . . . . . _
_ _ IF. CIIrr)t ......
~ tOp

at 13nJhn '~ c hurc h. A') lI in')on
spo ke. Bruhn pe reei\ cd that God \\lI~
te llin g him tha I he would be at
Ilil icrest o ne day.
A lthough th ere \\ a ~ no do ubt that
G od \\l\nted him a t lI i1lcrest. Bru hn
lind his \\ ife. Juanita. fel t a ca ll to
nll S~ IOTl S
111 Ala ~ ka , Li\ ing as
mi ss ionari e .... the I3ruhn ~ \\ iln cssed
mirac les as G od an ~ w e red need upo n
need. l ie al so ;lIls wc red the ir lon g·
awaited prayer to ha\c a baby, The
I3ruhns des ired 11 baby fo r II years and

im plied rule before. hc left the , Ian'
\\ith no doubt that a ll ch lld rcn \lert: 10
be treated in a C hri .. t· li kt: manner b)
e\ c ry member o f tht: w in'. li e bellc\ ed
tha t it b the dcmon ... tration of the 10\ C
of C hrist that \\ in,> people eluldren
a like to lIim .
In addition to tht: ... piritual we ll·
be ing o f the camptI'>. Bruhn helped
e\e rywhe re he could . Li\ ing o n the
mission fi e ld in A las ka required Iha t
one be posscssed \\ ilh ingenuit y a nd
th c abilit y to hand le un ex pected

....... .....

relatTOn.. hlp" bet\\ cen lil ilere ..t ami II...
~u p porter,>. "0110\\ lIlg Glady" II IINlIl· ...
c'\amplc.
Il arn..
\\(luld
ta).,e
Il tilcre'-lcr,> \\ ith hlln on \\ed,end tnp"
to chtlrchc ... Thc .. t: \\ ere not 'lI11pl)
trip'> to IIltrodticc a handful of child ren.
ho \\ e\cr. li e brollghl th e ch ildren '"
c hoir \\ it h him 10 pe rfo rm for thc
c hurchc,>. bring in g thc m ini"t l) to 11
le\cI abo\ c the rea lil y of a fi lm.
In thi'> ,i tuati o n. Ilil 1crc,> ler,> \\ e rt:
ab le to d C ll1 o n ~ tr a te th e ir l11u ,> icaJ
a bi lit ic .. to c hurc h grollp ~ a nd touc h
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he;lrh h) a degree nOI po".. lble bdore
1111'. ahn g;1\ I.' Ihe dllidrell all
nppUrltlllll ) In 1111.'1.'1 peuple \\ ho \\ ould
,111)\\ aflCctHlIl !O\\;Jrd them and
"Illdale thel11 oUhlde the ,;lrety of the
1IIIIen:,1 campll"'. It al,o allo\\ed the
church member, 10 '1.'1.' the worthy
hen\!l;ICI{)r, of their donation"
lIarri, n,:;u,;hed hl.'yond Ihe chun.::h
and ,OUJ:!hl \() \hO\\ apprl.'ClatHHl ftl!"
thu,e \\ hu Impaci the children of
Ild lerl.',1 Oil a dail) h;I-.I" the local
,choolteacher.. and adlllllll,lralOr,_ I he
e' iellu;l1lng cm;um,lam.:e, IIllhe life of
each child \\a, a pOlenlial prohlem for

,lIuaUon 1111, \\ould undoubted I) hdp
the leache ..... under-land problem, al
"chool ;lIld po"II'lI) £.1\1.' them an
enCCII\e mealh of handling Ihe
"lIuatHln_
In ad(ill lOn 10 hI' puhllc relatIOn..,
eflort,. Il ani:- 011..,0 IIllualed on-campu,>
project.., \() kecp the mrlll,lry 1110\ ing
fOf\\ard l-nder Ill'> direct lOll. a chapel.
par..,onage. and tht: I\\o-..,Iory \ ndcr-on
cOllage \\ ere buill. allo\\ IIlg for the
fOCth on ..,plntual gnmth a.., \\ell a..,
population gnm Ih In conllllut:. Thl..,
\\ ,I'> nOI at Ihe expelhe orthe n.;:-I oflhe
cam pll..,. lll)\\ e\ cr. 1_1\ IIlg condH I01h

Il lllen:..,\, Thlcmann and hh \\Ifc.
Irt:ne. tklennlllcd 10 de\\!lop a
rt:lallon,>llIp \\ lIh each child h) J:!I\ Ill,!!.
them h""lc human ncct}.., of allt:n\lon
and afTec\lon. trt:aung eaeh ont: a, If
tht:, \\ t:rt: their \ ef) 0\\ n. [ht: dllldrt:n
re'ponded \\ ilh a chi ldlik e Iru,t b)
follO\\ Illg the TlliemalHl.., around
campu..,. de'>lring to be near people
\\ho t:'prt:"ed ,uch godl) afleclion
and good allcntion 10\\ ard" Ihem.
SI"lcr ThIemann lonned ·· 1hc
1IIIIcrt:,ler,.·· the otTicial Ill llcre..,1
choir. The chOir \\,..., lllllllt:d 10 tell
d ilidren to 11110\\ for ea"' ler huu'lIlg

an) :-dlOOI olnda!. "0 II \\l\" Importanl
thai the cxtra carc and under:-tllmhng
alrorded thc~c you npter,> \\ hil c in
,omeone ehc·, care needed to bc
reeoglll/ed. Tht: mo"t ft:ll,ible \\:1) 10
do 1111, \\ ;1.., through a yearly back-to"c hool banquci held on campu.., that
\\Quld honor Ihe teacht:r, and
admllll~tnliors. Il o~llIlg Ihe'>e gUC..,b on
campll' abo bencfits Ihe chrldrcn a ... 11
£1\ e~ thClr teaehcr:. in~ight mlo thcir
dail y li\c:.. Ihe :'Inlggle~ they endure.
and Iheir abililY 10 copc wilh thc

impro\-ed a.., c\cryollc bencfitcd from
air-conditioning
and
the
other
buildings being rcfurbi..,hcd or ro.:buill.

\\ hen they Inl\eled. Thc!>e childrcn
were Irealed \0 rt:gional tour.., of
churche.., during th e ..,pring ,111(\
nati onal tours during Ihe sum mer.
\ i..,iling nearl y the entire United Slate..,.
Tht: children in the choir wcre gi\cn
the opportunity to see Ihat Iht:ir li\c:.
can ca"il) reach beyond Ihc \\;Ilb of
Ihc childrt:n's home and Ihat Iherc I ~
hopc for thcm and Ihcir dream..,.
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H. W. Thiemann (1976-85)
Fo llO\\lng ~ I crlc Harri s' long
tcnure a!> adminr..,trator. II. W.
Thiemann arri\t:d at Hillcre:.t \\ilh 22
years of experience in adminiSlrati \c
work. Thi!> ~ecmcd ideal for a
l)I"o!>perou!> child ren·.., homc thai
required good leadership. Although
there \\ere numcrou:. ch ildren li\ ing al

Aubrey Cole (1985-89)
·· Brothcr and Sislcr T." as thc

cluldrcll 1...11,.'\\ thcm. len II dlere . . t III
19R5 and \\erc replaced o~ \uore)
Cole. The Cole . . brought an lIltere . . lIng
background \\ I1h thelll. The) \\ crc thc
parenh of an adopted child and had
bcen IIltcrc.,tcd III milll . . u;. to neglected
clHldrcll for qulle some tlln .....
Kn(}\\ Ing that anything can b....
e-.;pcct!.!d \\ hen neglected chIldren ar!.!
IIltroduced IntO a ne\\ em 1I"l1ll1llell1.
Cole n:lnforc!.!d 1l1'., catch phnhl·.
"gracc and
merc).
at
e\cr~
opponulll t). [t \\as a good renunder t()r
.,ta fT member., a., \\cll a.., th .... children
.,lI1ce 11 applie., to c\el)one III that 11 I.,

ne\\ laundr;. mom. ellnferenr.:e room.
hbrar;.. nur . . c . . and e'he\\ orke ...... ollieI,.'.,
and. m(ht unponilntl~. ;1 pn\ate room
for cluldren to meet \\ Ith their parent....
mattcr hO\\ man~ il11empt.... then.:
\\ere to mah' II lilere . . t hke a home.
Cole under . . lOod that 11 i.., ah\ ay..,
Important to keep from ..,e\enng the
{)pportUl1lt~ tll n:..,tore the re1atlon..,hlp
oet\\een parent and child \\hen aI all
po..,..,lble .

IIhtory look eenter ..,Iag!.! III 19~q
\\ h!.!n Thoma ... \ 1. (iolcher oecame Ihe

all. thl., \\ih 11/\ gr:mdlillher. ilnd he
\\ anh:d Ihe ath:nlll.ln for hUlhclf l hat
\\iI'" an unde ..... Ii.lIldahle reaction for a
) nung child. but a ... he gre\\ older.
(jotcher con llllu ....d 10 rememhcr th(he
chl1dn.:n \\ ho lhd 1101 ha\ c a
grand t:lther to \ 1"'11 Ihem and rea lilcd
that hi'" 0\\ n grandl;lIher had more tl1<ln
enough 11)\ e for all of Ihem.
I hI.., cllmp.h ... llln Iran . . krrl·d 10
Ihe ~ l\Unger GOlcher \\ ho remamcd III
eont;\ct \\ lilt Il1 lkre ... t a ... he p.htored III
\rkan.."I ..... heeame a Il lllerc:..,1 hoard
mcmncr htm . . df and. ulllll1atel~.
hecalm: Ihe 111 IIerl· . . 1 admllll . . lr,lIor

onl y Ihrough God's gracc and mcrcy
thai any o f us ha vc hope.
Co le began rec ruiting MAPS
leam s 10 vis it JlilJcrcs t and hclp with
the nonstop inntlx o f ncw cl11ergcncie:<
and pcrpctual re paIrs Ihal a rc
ine\ ita bl c \\ ilh c\ ery pro pe rty. Co le
a lso made a po int o f rc frc')hing Ihe
a ppearance of the c amp u~ by
remOdelin g a~ necessa ry. Oth er
"luxuries" could now be in ~ tall ed a ~
wc ll. makin g Il ilJcrcsl a more \ iab lc
campus. l{cs i(\cnIS wcrc trcaled 10 a

nc\\ IlilJcresl ad mini ... lrator. Gotcher· . .
grandfath er. T. J. Got chcr, was a
membcr o f J I il1 c re ~t ':. origina l board o f
directors. As <I result. Ciolcher g rc\\ up
\\ ith Ililler!.!s\. lie acco mpanied hi...
grand fa ther to Ihe campti ... and \\alched
as the children ran and hugged hi.,
grandfather. II wa., clear 10 the young
G otcher Ihat the chi ld n:n 100ed his
grand fat hcr so much becausc he £;1\ c
them spec ia l attenl ion. In fact. hc ga\c
Ihelll too Illuch attcnti on as fa r as the
you ng G otcher was concern ed . A fi cr

I Xpll1l\IOn conllnued at IlI llerc..,t
An thony and 'l'et/el cOllage.., \\ere
bud \. ( iotcher aho expanded the
perception of reach11lg all chl1dn.:n 1i.)!"
(' hn.,\. Not only Ihc children re.., llh ng
at IId lerc..,1. but also the clltldren
each neighborhood m Amenca arc
IX)(elllia l audience ... for thc go ... pel.
('ena1l1Jy at lI illcre ... t the dc ... lre
remalllc:d 10 n:ach a ... many ch lld ren
\\ IIh Ihe ...ahat ion mes<...age:I" po ... ..,.blc
and al ll)\\ Ihe churc h 10 Iralll th eill.
Il owc\ cr. fo r Ih o~c \\ ho can nol be 111 a

'0

Thomas Gotcher (1989-94)

a~

or
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Chri..,t.an ch ildren'.., hom!.! and arc
li\ Ing 1I1 a non-Chri"twn cr1\ m)llmcni.
Gotchcr '>trc""ed the m:cd 10 rcac h out
to all cluldrcn by challcnglllg "the
\\hole church to care lor America',>
ch ddrcn." Till.., 11l1.!..,..,agc put thc
I II IIcn,:..,t cllIldrcn on an equa l Ic\cl
\\ IIh the other ch lld rcn 111 thc coul1!ry.
Other childrCll mny be li \lI1g aI h0111e,
thc) may 11:l\e nicc tiling.., and lo\ing
parent'>, but \\ rthout ehri,> 1. thcy h,1\ e
nothing. The 111Ilcrc,>t chri drcn have an
ad\antage o\cr those chi ldren because
they arc given the opportunity to kno\\
Chri,,\. Thai far exceed " all eI'>e
becnu..,e Jc..,u,> is c\ cry th ing.

CI") thIng therc I!> a "em.on." lIoldrng
fa..,t to that \ er..,c, Jacbon and Ill'> \\ ifc
re.,lgned Iherr church and 1110\ cd to
I 11I1c re..,1 \\ Ith a rccon..,trllcllon111l1l1,>try
on their hearts.
Milmteflng to the ic..,., f0l1lJllate
\\a!> not ncw to Jack.,on. Ycar.., carlicr.
he \ \<1 .., il1\ol\'cd In strcctmcctrng.., and
prcachi ng in mi"",ioll!>, being exposcd
to all walk!> of life. Thc'>e experiences
ga\e him in'>ight Into thc Il\es of these
child rcn and provided an ability to
relate to them in a way that olher!>
could not. li e had seen the depths 10
\\'Illch a life could !>ink. and he desired
to pn.:\·ent these children from hcading

Joseph E. Jackson
(1994-2003)

in that d irection.
An important part of self-esteem
ill chil dren is developed by their li\ ing
conditions. While th e campus had
undergone numerous construction and
remodeling
projects,
it
lacked
uniformit y. Jackson envisioned a
campus where each COltilge looked as
mce as the next. Now. w ith
reconstruction
completed ,
the
chi ldren's housing a! Il il1crest s tand
out as quality residences intermingled
with thc buildings thaI form it s bislOry.

In 1994. Thomas M, Gotcher
became pn stor of First Assembly in
I lot Springs and was replaced by
Joseph E. Jackson. He had supported
I lillcrest since the mid- I 960s and was
a si tting Il ilicresl boa rd member when
he wa s asked to become the
ad ministrator. Although he had beell
pasto ring ehl1l'c hes for years. he
bel ie\ cd firml y in Proverbs 3: I, "To
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C\

Stephen Zepp
(2003-Present)
Jacl\,>on rctlr~d dUring !Iane..,t
Stephen Zepp
Fe'>ll\ al III 2003.
succeeded him a.., administrator,
cntcring Ihe position \\ ith many years
111 chtldn.:n's milll'>try and children's
social scniees. Se\el"(ll ycars carlier.
when conlcmplaling 11 job offer from a
childrcn's homc, Zepp and hi.., \\·ife.
Sandra, toured the I lillcrcst campus to
usc as a guide for operating a
children"" homc. They had no idea that
near!) two decades later they would
rClllrn to ..,tay.
Zepp implemcnted hi.., expcriencc
as both ,I music and youth minister to
imohc all the children in the Ilil1crest
choir. I Ie and his \\ i fe ha\ cabo slarted
a drama tcam, addi ng a fun. new
expericnce lor the tcellS. When they
arc gi\ en the opportunity. the children
pack their bags and tl"(l\'el to perform in
churches, share testimonies. and get 10
kno\\ the people who :;uppo rt the
ministry. hopefully allracting ne\\
s upporters in th e process.
Durin g Zepp'.., tenure. the entire
campus has worked hard to create the
Il illcrcst Cafe. a new hangollt in the
gymnnsiUl l1 where Brother Zcpp can
be sl.!en sen ing nachos and sodas to
the kids. In addition to bonding
soc iall y. Zepp ensures spiritual
bonding through the addition of the
wcek ly prayer meeting. The children
pray together for s<1l\ation and the
infilling o r the Il o ly Spirit. 1,1)' hands
on eac h other for healing, milll ster
through music. and nbove all else,
worship Jesus. As the countenance of
each face g lows. one can only imagine
Ihilt these arc the hurting and neglected
children that God placed on Ghldys
lIin son's heart 60 )'cilrs ago. These arc
the children who seek out ilnd find the
true. unconditional love of God ,

Lau r ie Jones is Assistan t Editor in the
national Benevolences Department.
Included among her responsibili t ies is
the production of t he quarterly Hi llcrest
newslette r, LifeBuilders,

After Heritage published an account o f how D. V. Hurs t was baptized in the Sp ir it,
he contacted the editor to clear up errors. He knows the story below i s the true
account, he said, " Because I was there! " Following 15 years of service at the
Assemblies of God Headquarters, Hurst was named president of Northwest College
of the Assemblies of God, Kirkland , Washington, a position he filled for 25 years; he
is president emeritus of the college. After leaving Northwest College, he served as
president of Asia Theological Centre for Evangelism and Missions (ATCEM),
Singapore. He now lives in Kirkland, Washington . The Aggie he mentions below
was the late Aggie Berg who became Hurst's wife .

Ilere I II as. graduated aner three Fremont
Tabernacle
north
years in North Central. I had tr<l\eled Minneapolis. She strUlllllled her guitar
Evangelist Anna B . lock
in ministry with a quartet for a and sang and pre'lChed. She had a
summer. I had engaged in e\angelistic ministry in "gelling people Ihrough to and almo"t immediately bcgan to
meetings and then Sling on a gospel the baptism." She had held meeting:-. speaJ.. in tongue .... Quickl) I pulled Illy
radio broadcast. But, although I was in for my parents when they \\ere hands dOlI n and SlOpped. thlllJ..ing Ihi'
a P enteco~tal movement and heading pasloring in Superior. Wi:.eonsin. is 1/01 if. This i.1 (00 C(iI\' Tllil i~ fill'
1'01' a ministry in il. I had not been MOlher had ··sicced" her on me. I \\ as ·pcsh . .. a krill that \\ <1:-' \cry lTluch in
baptized in the 1I 0ly Spirit! My father IOld.
\ogue in our cm.:!c .. those cia) ...
[ was working as an underco\cr
Ju,t at that moment Anna LocJ..
and mot her had. Both my sister. Polly.
agent
all
thc
strectcars
(kecping
an
eye
and my brother. Wes. had received the
came by and. ">cn"ing \\hat lIas taking
on the operators) in Junc \\aiting for placc. said. "De\\ ey. that'" God. You
ex perience.
Although
had sought I hI.! tile time I \\ould go 10 Sioux Falls to let go and let (iod!" (That lIas a l111e
ex perience and had prayed in the Lake marry Aggie on July 7th • J attended the o/iellused ill tho~e da)!'>. too.) So. I did
Geneva Camp prayer room. for scn ices in Fremont because I had and thc Spirit mOl cd. and thc tonguc"
heard abollt Anna language rolled. It wasn't long and [
example.
along
Russell
Olson
told
D.
V.
[3 . Lock's being
w ith hundreds or
was flat on my baek. and then :-.itling
Hurst
that
the
baptism
in
w ith thc folks. up I " preached" in tongues for an hour
others who did
thcir
ex peri ence
the Holy Spirit was just The first night I and a half". I \\as a mc .. s to say thc
lias there she met Icast. My tic lIas loo .. c. and my hair
ba ptism. 1 still had
what he needed.
Ille in the aisle at was III my eye:..
I had becn
not reeeivcd. Some
the
close
of
the
service
and
poked
her
··preaching" hard. When I tini:-.hed. the
" luminaries" in the faith such as C. M.
" Daddy" Il anson. Aggic's grandfather finger in my chest and askcd. "De\\ey. pa:.tor. Russell Olsoll. \\ ho la tcr
on her mother 's side. had laid their how do you expect to preach il if you because a grcat friend. said. "Tha!'"
hands on me and [ had "shakcn" under haven 't gOI itT (A \erbatim quotc.) just what you nceded. You needed to
have the starch taken Ollt of you."
the ir hands hardl y " un der Ihe That set me to th inking seriollsly.
J wenl back 10 111y room for the
I then went back to th e schoo l and
power." as was said often in those
ni
ght
and
then
a\t
ended
the
meeti
ng
my r00111 and called Agg ic to tel l her
days.
Ye' [ remained w ithout tile
again the next night. At Ihe closc of what had laken place. She and her
ex peri ence .
Shortly after I grad uatcd. cvan- the service I wenl 10 thc prayer room fo lks were delighled. We ta lked for a
ge list Anna [3. Lock . a cOlwcrted and began seeki ng in earnest ... almost time. and thell I knew I was on my way
prostitute. was ho lding a meeting in desperation. Soon I raised my hands to bc ing ready to "preach it."

"'
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BRINGING HISTORY TO LIFE
FROM SCRAPBOOKS AND PHOTO ALBUMS
j ph,)t
a~bur
rdphook. !
Without that desire f
ur ancestor
to
hoot ph"LOS of 'peciil cvent~, family,
rt n ster , lilY pe()p'e, building!;, camp
IT etlnqs, etc., our v~9ual history ·....ou ; h
ne ex! ttnt. If our <lncl"! tnr failed to
c
ec newspaper r ippings, greeri~g card
rep rt , peri )dical , m 8 ionary praye~ ~ard .
.lrnal , and the lik"
8. valuab e part.
f
h ,tory would be OSt.
~d th sand crm ng
generdt i ins WI uld be th 1 ·t::r
We are pleased to h~ve had on loan two
weI orgam.zed scrapbook-photo albums from
A lr"P Kl r$ch (Mrs. Elmpr), a ret.ired executive
to ret-ary dt the ASBemb., ies of Headquarters.
A lCH'S father was Wi~;iam E, Wood,
I
no1 dnd Wiseon in pastor and district
of f eer.
Her [ath~.[ and mOLher began saving
fdl
y and church memorabi.lia more than 10
years agu, leaving It. fo.[ Alice and her sist.er
achel Iversen, Modesto, California, to
org<.IOize it. into big three r lng binders .
Here
you will find many family and church
photographs, revival posters, newspaper
cl_ppings, periodicals, church records, and
n ated collectable!;.
One thing that catches your eye i:3 the West
Po nt,
_1 i nois, church treasurer'S report in
the fir;t quarter
f
932. The pastor's
offerlngs for the 3 m'lnths amounted to
2 0.96, or an average 0f
S'lO a month.
BrOlher Wood was not getting rich, but
expenses were far less during the Great
Dl'prcssion era than they are today.
For
cXdmple, the electric bill was only S4 . 68 for
three months.
And the church bought two
br
.. and tw'J mops for a total of only S2. iO,
William I'iood later pastored what is now
First Assembly, Peoria, Illinois, and the
Assembly of God in Racine, Wisconsin-which
Ronald G, Held has pastored since 1974,
At
Rc1cine .in 1956, Pastor Wood, at age 47, died
of a rare blood disease .
On these two pages we have selected items
tram the Wood family'S collection to
lilustrate family and church life from the
1930s to the 1950s and to encourage reader t
organ~ze their own photos and collectables as
the' .ood children have done.
Then YOll too
....·il~ say, WAh, those ·,.;onderful old photo
album!':. and -c;crapbooks . " h'ayne ~arner
I

1950a. Seated with W. E.
Martha Wood are Nathan and
Rachel; standing, from the
left, are Ernie, Alice, and
Phil.

CUiIt's
A.bu....n
ILLINOIS

STATE
C

CHICAGO
.........t

24, 25, 26, 27
"Gathering at the River" is the caption the Peoria Morni n g Star gave
this 1945 baptismal service. W. E. Wood 1s baptizing Grace Zicaro.
Other candidates from the left are Maxine Douglas, Mrs. Pallister,
Mrs. Ruby Zirkle, Mrs. Ann Williams, Mrs. Lula Myers, Noland
McQuerrie, Dale Buas, and Jim Chase . Other candidates not shown were
Mary Schmuck, Patsy Schrier, Bob Chase, Allan Ross, willard Douglas,

1930

Tribute to the Pioneer
By Maurice Trimmer

'>

or v/llTON

C. M. Ward, host of the Revivaltime
radio broadcast (1953-78), read this

JUNE

7 24"

tribute on September 3, 1955, at the
General Council ;n Oklahoma City.
Maurice Trimmer authored the tribute
and the October 1955, issue of the
North Dakota District Echoes reprinted
it. Heritage appreciates North Dakota
his torian Da"in Rodgers for calling

this tribute to our attention
Gospel workers near Willon , North Dakota , 1923. (l . r); Frank
J. Lindquist (standing), Doro thy J ohnson , unidentified m an,
Inga Rolfson , Fred G. Frank , Clara Rolfs on , and John law
(s tanding).

For 50 year..,. PCIl\('!co!-l al pioneer:-.

h:I\'\': prayed, pushed. pkad cd and
preached 10 carry till ... /lame from a
handful of belle\ en. in the \ hel \\ c<.t to
il1l:rall) thollsand" of COlllllHlllllic'"
aero ..... our land from Bangor. \Iaine.
10 San Diego. ('aliI'01"111(1. and from
Ik1l11lgharn. \\asillngtoll. 10 MH111l1.

110ndtL I he) \\ ere fanner ... , clerk>..
111111

\\()rkcrs.

hou"Jc\\ i\ cs.

tllcchaIJl(':" ordinary Pl!Optc \\ ho
\\l!rl! not ,hhallll!d to proclaim thi ..
me""gl! at C\CI) oppoftunit) . Bt"u .. h
arbor ... call\ ,h tcnt..,. falml) homc..,.
Illl..,..,ron hall". old ~tore budding", and
nOI") ..,trcet eOnll!r.., became hallo\\ed
ground \\ here lo .. t ml!n \\ l!re f(mnd.
and bound ml!l1 \\ ere frel!d. and
..co tll:r!'> \\ ent a\\ ay \\ ith bo\\ cd he:ld.
!'>:tying. ··Sur..:!y God \\a!'> in thi.., placl!:'
Ikcause the) \\ en; nO! a"harned.
other healh "erc made all\l! b) the
call of God. and tilt! good ne\\" "pread
to e\ ery ..,tme in our nation. and on thl..,
da) of September 3. 1955, thcre j..,
hardl ) 11 count!)' in the \\orld that ha:not been touched by someone out li'om
Ollr A..,..,emb lics. And bl!cau..,e they
\\ct"l! not a.., ha med. we arc herc in thi~
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auditorium tonight:
united and
dedieatcd to the goal thai their
..,acritice" shall not IUl\c bccn in \ain.
thm th eir \ision shall not be lost. God
blc'>,> you. pIoneer..,. and graTH that \\ e
..,hall be \\orth) of your cOlhccration.
Your Ih e'> ha\ e been a 2011 ccntury
\ cr~ion of the ll ih chapt er of Ilebrc\\ '>.
For by faith you len father and mother
and house.., and lamb and lo\cd not
your li\es unto death.
Hy faith you camc into our
commun itic.., and nCIghborhood~ \\ hile
wc yet hated your rne..,..,lIgc and sho\\cd
us GO{r" 10\ e.
By faith yOU built churchcs \\ ith
your 0\\ n h:l1ld" and prayer..,.
Sometimes onl y to :.ee thcm gUlled by
fire or 1100(1. and by faith you built
agam.
13) faith you knell \\ ith your
children at your fil1nil) altar and \\ ith
an empt) purse and an em pt y cupboard
and an cmpt) gas tank. rcad
confidently. "But m) God shall su pply
all your nced according to Ili s richc~ in
glol)." They said it wa~ a hard to\\ n.
but by faith you looked :11 an empty lot
lind saw 11 temple of God. Whcn the

di..,trict "uperintendcnt camc to
dedicate your nc\\ A'>sembly and
man cling a,>ked. ··Brother. ho\\ d id
you do itT You smiled and replied.
··Man, it \\asn·t mc: it \\a,> God:·
II IS not ea,>y to say. "thank you'· in
a \\:1) that can reall) e\.prcss our
appreciation to YOll \\ho hme bhl/cd
the t rail for Ihe rcst of tl'> and you \\ ho
are e\ en al thi.., momenl building ne\\
\\ork'> in nc\\ cities in the old·
fa'>hioncd \\ay. [t seCIl1'> that pioneer,>
arc not concl'rncd with bouquet:.: the)
arc too bus) building churchc,>.
fccdmg lambs. and mo\ ing mountain,>
10 notice an) thing so slight a,> a pal on
thc back.
We arc not here tonight to tr) to
repay you r Ilrilh \\ ilh phnl..,es. or 10
match your \\orks \\ ith out" \\onb. The
c\ident re~lIlb of your ministry at"e \\C
"ho..,c \cry H\es and destiniel-> 11<\\c
bcen chllngcd because you came to our
to\\ n. So for our brethren aero,>.., the
nation. tho..,c \\ ho arc \\ itll you tonight
and fOf myself. I say in "incere
gratitude ··Thank you. and ··God
bles.., you:·

-r~~vJ.2

PrJ NJ.2
I

A Sketch from Indiana's Past

•

Soon after the Indiana District was form ed ,
Gordon H. Matheny, a young pastor of the
district, viewed the district presbytery in 1949 as
a ba s eball team , with Roy Wead as the pitcher. In
fact , with his artistic skills he came up with this
sketch , " The Pennant Winners. " Some of our
older readers will remember this group- all now
with the Lord.
First row, from the left, Fred Deckard, right
field ; Wilbur J. Cox , 3rd base ; and Roscoe
Russell , 2 nd base ; middle row, Secretary Glenn

!'

•• <

Horst, sh orts top ; Treasurer Fl et ch er Dun ca n,
catcher; and Thomas Paino, Sr., 1 s! base ; bac k
row, Archie Brown , ce nter field ; Superintend ent
Roy We ad, pitc her ; and Wilfred Brown , left f ie ld .
Matheny wrote, " Th ey all had a great impa c t
upon my life, es peci ally Ros coe Ru sse ll (m y
brother-in-law ) and Thom as Paino, Sr., m y pasto r
when I wa s growing up in Indianapoli s. " Math eny
is a former evangelist, pastor, and di strict
superintendent. He now live s in Pl ant City,
Florida.
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Books. P.O. IlIl\ 36355. I'c n'!a('o la ,
FI. 325 16. 306 pa gcs. paper back .
CO'! I. 5 12.99 p() ~ l agc paid.

A 20'1, Cell/I11:'- . 11'(1\(/(', Tlt e Ufe

How the Critics Viewed
the Azusa Revival
I Ill'''> I~ nol a bool. of in'plI"<ltion.

11\..0.: rnos\ booh aboul the A/u,>a Sireel
Rc\ 1\ ;11 of

1906~09.

"Thl<'

I'>

a

(;olh::cllon of arll(.:k.., published in
rdiglou" periodicals dUring 1906 and
1907. hery anick ref..:!"" directly or
l111hrectly 10 the A/lI"a rc\j\al \\hen
tht: out pouring \,a, al It-, hClgll1. I-,<leh
author I... critical of the Apo... lolic Faith
1\,li""10n al 311 Altha Street and ib.
partn:qlant....
SOIll!; <luach an:
doctrinaL olher... arc quill.! personal.
Some arc absolutel) ridiculow;. The
pcr-,pcclin;s of m:lll)
different

denomination'> arc lIlC lu(kd.

"r"luch can be learned from thc<.c
Critical 'bSC""lllent:-. of Ih..: early
Pcnlcco..,t;11 Chari ... malic 1110\ C1ll1.!1lI
and the men ;111([ women who shaped

the 1;11111 in i1:-. infancy:"
C{)\

from the

I.!r

Larry Martin dcdicate~ thi:.
\'0IU111C "to Ihe faithful pioneer" Ihat
\\ ilh<,\ood the pain of crilici"111. lie".
<Ind characler a~" a :-.:;illation to e:-tabli:-h
a "pirilual rnO\elllCnl that has outli\ cd
gencrations of ~kepties lind scofTers'-'
Gl cnn Goh l". a:-."istant archhist of the
Flower PClHecostal Il erit<lge Center.
\\ rotc the foreword.
.S"kl'fJl;c.<; ...(: Scoffers. r ditrd by
Larry E. j\ lal·tin. C hris tian Lire
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ch]ldn.'1l :lIld a cO\\orl-;er III the Onenl.
Laler. hr" \,]fe Lillmn died and (,aIT
too \\:1" "reI-; for 1110nth" untt! (lod
healed hrm. [)c"prte h],> gn.:at "mTO\\.
he eonullued helll::\ rn!; Ihat (iod \\a:- III
control. :lIld it W(I" nOI hi<.; placL' In
qu..::stron.
\'ie\\ rn!; Garr ,,<.; a 20' eenlur)
apo<.;tle, Ihe author" ar..:: an,\rou<.; to
"ho\\ the r..:::rd..::r thai thi<.; IS "hO\\ onc
man found "prritual authorit) and
powcr 1Il God'-· GatT \\ a" an ordinar)
man.lhe) \\ritc. ·· ll e \\:1<'; u:-cd by (iotl
c'\traordinanly. becat]"c he dared 10
ha\e faith'-·

The Story of an Early
Pentecostal: Alfred G. Garr
Reading through early J>enteeo"tal hi"tory you an: bound 10 run
acro:." Ihe name of Alfred (I. (iarr
bCller kno\\n a,> A. G. (jmT from hi"
bap!i~Jl1 in Ihe Ii oly Spint al the A/u,>a
Street re\ i\al. !o Ihe Orient and other
rni ... sion field~, c\:rngclistie meeting:in North America. and to Charloue.
North Carolina, \\ here he f(Hlndcd the
Carolina E\angcli stic Association.
E:rrly A~semblie~ of God member:.
recogni/ed him as a veteran
Penteco:-tal and elected him to
Icader~hip position~. lI owe\el". he felt
inclined 10 a morc open fcllowship and
\\ ithdrc\\ after only 2 ye ar~ in the A G.
Onc of the outst and ing efforts of GatT
is the est:lbltshing of 1110re than a
hundred churches in an g·year li111c
span.
Sle\c Thompson and Adam
Gordon ha\ e researched Garr and trace
his \ery producti\e life ,md ministry
fi·om his birth in 1874 until his dcath
on his 70,h bi rthday in 194-1. Although
their book is sym pathetic. the authors
do not gloss 0\ er Garr's mislakes and
\\caknesses. and sceming failures.
Many reportedly wcrc healed in his
mcctings; he and his wife buried two

of Alfiwl Cal"l' (\\ ilkc!'I horo. \orth
C arolina :
\lol"ll in gSta ]·
"ul) licalion ~.
2003 ).
189 page'!.
p:lI)erh ack.
C O~1. S IO. ph] ~ $.t
postage: o rd er from \lornin gSl:u·.
I).(). Bo:\ .t.t 0. Wilk e'ihol"l), \ C
28697.

VERNA M . UNZEY, D.O.

---. --~-~

AUSSEU P SI'rT1l.£R. I'tt D

A New Handbook on the
Pentecostal Experience
Verna Lin7cy's ne\\ book,
according 10 scholar Ja111e~ D. G.
Dunn, i~ a ··restatement of classic
Perlleco:-.tal C011\ ictions on baptisrn in
Ihe Spirit and spea king in tongucs'-·
Russell P. Spillier calls thi" book ··a
new handbook for those intere:-ted in
the Penleco:-.tal experience.'· Dunn.

Spinier. and nl'arl~ t\\ 0 dO/l'1l othl'r
ILlternatlonal ~cholar~ commcnd II tll
thc Clm,tiall church \\mld\\ Ille
Ih:cngnllahk name, 10 IftTilUl!.l'
reader' ILldude. \\'ill1am \\ \kn/ll',.
Fran\.. I) \lacdll.1, \\mhUI. \Lt, 1),1\1l!
(, Clark. \la\IIllO R\h'l. Jr, Dilll
\k~ l'r. \ 'l1hOIl S~ naIl. and
\ 11 .111
\mkr,on,
I hc \\ orl. dlllcr, frllm nl{l,t lither
bool., on thc Pellll'co~lal l'\penCnl'l"
\\nt\!, SpLllkr, In hl~ fOl'e\\(}((1. ILl thai
It Include, p"'lOral nlull'l'l and
practical ad\ ]Cl' for tho,e 'l'l'\..1I1g the
baplI'lll 111 Ihe Il nl~ SpIrit.
I h\! ,cope of the boo\.. Illa\..e, 11 an
Ideal gift for tho,e \\ ho arc .. ,I.mg
que,t]()]h on the Pl'nteeo:-.tal doctrine,
and e\ pl'rience,. a, captur..:d In the
front 111aller: "Th..: \ arlet~
of
(liscus, ion i, 'Ignltic:lnl. 1110\ ILlg t'rlml
the natur..: of thc 11 (1) SPirit IIlIn,ell'
through the e\pericncc of the haplI,m
\\ ith the Ii oly Spirit. and l'\plalillng
')peal.lng in IOnglll,::-', Thc hoo\" then
sl1<m, till.: \\or\"ing:-. of the bapthtll and
speal.ing 111 tongue, through the Old
ami 'e\\ Te,tamenh,
Finall). the
chapler') on lum to recel\ e the I l ol~
Spirit and Ihe necc,sity and re,ulh of
recci\ ing Ihe 11 (1) Spirit bapw'111 add
the pracllcal application Ihat \\ L11 apply
to c\ cry om:.
Pcrhap, \\on,u\.. \ la. acadenuc
Dean of A,I<I PacLlic Theological
Sellllllary. sums up the 111<1-.t lIuportant
\a lm: of Ihe boo\..: "\la) the
Pcnteeo,lab become more Penteco .. tal
through the re\ i\ al of Ihe '> p]ritual
ba pli .. 111. ;md fo r Ihi:-; pra)er. 11m i~ an
c \ cclkn l book '1'01' the rest of us!'"
Verna M , LinLey has mini,tcred
worldwide for more than 50 ) car" She
i:-. abo the author of Ihe h) mn. "0
I3les .. ed k,u..... She i .. Ihe \\ LI'c of
re tired u,S, ' a\) chapl:un. Blhk
teachcr. and author. Stanfo rd I
Lin/cy. Jr,
TIl e Bapli,\/11 Wi ,li thl' lIo~r
Spiril: Tht' Uen!prioll of th e lIo~r

Spirit (1\ COlljirllll'{1 hy ,\'p etl /"illg ill
lim!:/{l", h ~ \l'I'ua '1. I i n /l'~. \.ul o ll
Pre,,_ 1 10 ( 1'11\\ n Oa" C l' utn' Dr..

l. o ng\\ ood , II J 27 511. I NO pagt'''',
papcrb ac" , CO'1. ) 1J.99 plu .. ~ -I . 96
.. hippin g and handlin g"
\\ ch .. it t':
\\ \\ \\ . \ ulo n I' rt' . . \.l'1I III

M

N

t\

S TR[ rT
MY ST ICS

•

•

kn, of s{ll'h)1 ''':Iencc She IlK)\..' at
Pentl.'l'{ht,lh'l11 ,h a form of m~ ,tH.'"m,
hUI a 111~ ,tll'l'-l11 that I.'ngage,
Penteethl:!l, tn the e\er:da~ \\orld
\\-llh It, hnlad ()\ en ]C\\ ;\nd up-clt"'l.'
Iwrtrall,. \/,li" \'/I't't"
\h ,ti<, h
e"I.'I1I1;11 Il)r <ln~ one \\ anlll1g III
the
C\ er-rene\\ II1g
under,talld
Illll\. cl11l.'nh of Ileliteco,talhlll "
11;)n e~ <- '0\ , Ilan anI ll11\ ersll~,
<1uthllrofrin' /mm/kllll''', \\({)!l'that
PolllllLa "h., . . kaped mlO a f'''l'lI1allng
.lIld 'Ignllicant currl'llI rcllgl~lu'
1l11l\ el11l'lll ;lI'Illed \\ ]th an tlllpre,,1\ e
gr<L'p of reitgllHh hl,tor:. and ,he !l'II,
a,tor\ \\ell
Itlun\.. 1I")l"t great"
\If/ill
SIreN
\1.1'\1;1'\,
I ht'
Tort/ lit o B/(·" ;II.!!, tlllt! Ht' I'h 'ill/.:
/Jell ft·{'{I\ III/,\ m . h~ '1:L I').!:lI'l't \1.
1'010111:1, \lI a \lil':t I'n' '', 16JII 'tJrth
\laill ~trN' t , #J67, \\ a lllul en'{'''.

C \ 94596 , 1XN p:lgl", 1)!I]lt' rh :Il' '' .
:-'22 ,91 pili , . . hippin ~: {' all (NOO)
461-64111 , \\ ('I) ... itt,:
\\ \\ \\ .a It a mi r:llu'c"'\,I;O Ill

('0' 1.

What Happened at Toronto
Airport Vineyard Church?
(an ]t he I () ~ car, alread~ 'IIlCC
Ihe church began III hear rumbllllg, out
of Toronto thm 'Irange Ihl11g:-. \\ere
happening at the \Irporl \ 'incyard
Church? \\ a~ It a gCllull1e re\l\al
sunLlar 10 \\ h;Lt \\ e belte\ e happened at
Topeka and \/u ... a Street earl) 111 thl!
:!O' century'! \\hat about ,ome of the
cxtreme, \\c heard about? \\hat about
the ob\ IOU .. gelllune e\perlcnce,',1
\Iargarel I'olom:l. profc~sor of
. . oc iolog) al the Lnl\l,:r.. L1) of \1.1'011,
had queslion:-. and \\cnt In Toronto 10
gel her o\\n 1I1l:-.\\Cr, ralhcr than read
the pro and con repOlh
" \l argarct \ 1. Po loma e\plain~
thl'> contemporary charismatic re\ i\ a I
\\]thOlLt c\ p la]nlllg II :I\\a~," the
promot ional COP) rcad .. , "hom her
unique po~i t ion ,'s both a scholu r and a
pilgrim. Po loma otTer... an inl mlate
account of Ihe 1110\ elllcni \\ hik al \\ ays
ancmpling to undcr..tand ilthrough Ihe

Staff member Tina Kyler examines
one of the new book acquisi tions ,
Larry Martin's Skeptics & Scoffers ,
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(,JJP
Appreciates Help at FPHC
Thanh for 'your hdp and mh ICC
regarding thl! rl!"e<ln;h for Illy boo~
fTlIIIIJ.ill,f.! ill tIl(' .~/J/rit, 7he%~I('\ 01
till' J::wA 1'<'llfenHIt// \lm'i'II/t'IIfJ_ It 1.,

ah\ ay, a plea,ure to come to the
Cl!ntl!r. and you arc al\\ay" ..o helpful.
Dougl:" Jacob.,en
Me,,~iah Collcgl!
Gra11lham. Penn'yhanl:t

Update on Homer Broo k s
Dear (denn [(Iuhr).
\Ve Ju .. t returned from Florida and
we Iwd a wonderful 991h birthday
celebration for Dad! [ilomer Brook<.,
featured 111 the Wintl!r 2003-2004
II(,/"Ilt/ge[. A .. a great ,urpri'IC. my ..,on
flc\\ hi" ..,1'Il:r (my daughtr.:r) In from
Ari/Olla for Ihe \\cc~end. So 11 \\a<.,
rr.:all y 'peciallo lIle.
One IrolllC Ihlllg \\ a.., that 011 page
34 111 the lIeriwg(' you 1t..,1 "e\cral
book., 111 "Seen In Print:' rhe IIr..,1
book "1)1\ lIle De .. peratlon" l' authored
by Ruby lI :vel\ (Duck) fir..,t cou..,in.
John Il\lr.,ton . She \\:1.., thrilled to ~ee
that hi.., bo()~ \\:1., bl!ing recommended.
Thank.., .
Sybil (Brooh) hall ..
Sil\er Spring. Maryland
Remembers Aimee Semple
McPh erson and Wi l liam Booth
Greetings!
Recen tl y I \\a' gi\en a copy of
" lI erilllge." I ean't tell you ho\\
itnpre~ .. ed I \\a .. \\ ilh il'> content and
formal. I gre\\ up in the Foursquare
Organi/:llion . My f~lIhl!r \\a~ Airnee S.
j\lc Pher..,on\ "cenic ani,,1 in the early
day~ of her farnol1'. IIlu"tr:lled sennons
and rnini.,h:rl!d 0\ er 50 y car.. in br.meh
churches and on the LI FI:. faculty.
For Ihe p:l" 2 )e:lr~ I ha\e bcen
going through Ihc arehi\ c photos \\ ith
Aimce's son. Rolf Mc Pherson. It was
his intent to scan them into his
com putcr and draw from thcm as hc
\\ rOle hi:. memories. Rolf has just
celebrated his 9bt birthday but still
sharp in mind ;md Ihollgh milch has
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bl!en \\ nlten about Ill'. mOl her. I urgl!d
hlln to write about I f IS mr.:mone.., of
her. About 6 monlh, ago he fdl and
bro~c 1l1" leg and ..,lIlee ha., nol done
much on hi.., project. al"o been
10\01\ ed \\ llh a lot of ICTG bU~lIle..,.., .
FOllr-,qllare and A (I ha\ e been ..,0
clo..,cly related thaI I kno\\ a lot of the
folk.., )'ou ha\c fCillllred 111 your
artlelc..,. You 1111ght find 11 1I11en:..,llIlg
th,l{ my grandfather. Tom lade. u..,ed 10
go to thc gyp.,y eamp to teach (;yp'>y
Smith 10 read the 131blc alier hi ..
eon\cr!>ion in the ··Chri~tian Mis,>ioll."
TIli s \Va.., the lillie band of Chri'>ti<ln..,
Ihat Wm. Booth starlcd \\ hen hc began
hi<., ministry in the Fa"t I· nd of London
beforc it became the S"hatlOn Army.
j\ ly grandnllhcr .... .., i"tcr \\'a,> an otlicer
and married Ernest Bland}. \\ ho \Hote
the hymn "Where li e Leac!" i\fc I \\ 111
Follo\\."
Our family \\-as clo,e to Ihe
Booth's carl)' mini<.,tr)' in London.
After Catherinc's death my grandfather
brought his famil y 10 Canada and
c\cntually to Lm. Angcle\l \\here my
fathcr \\as sa\cd and hcaled through
Aimee's mini ~.try. IIc \\as a \cry
talented artist and had been In
\ .lUdc\ ilte and the theatre. When
Aimcc learncd of th is. !-ohe hired hilllto
do the illu:-.tratiolls for Ihe "13ridal
Call" and design the ill11:.lratl!d
sermons. My parents worked closely
\\ ilh hcr and aeeo1llp<ln icd her to
Europc in her 1928 campaign. I ha\e a
photo of them on thc ship and Smith
Wigglesworth \\as in the group. Rolf
\\as just 17 at the time and after
reading the article about Smith
Wigglesworth in your maga7inc. I
askl!d him about that picture.
Whilc teaching at LI FE my ralher
would draw illustration~ on thc
blackboard for the stude11ls. They
would eomc 10 him and ask ifhe \\ould
put thcm on papcr so they could keep
Ihem. That's how he got Ihe idca for
thc "Panorama of the Bible." It W;IS
published by Fleming Revel. which
later sold to Baker Book Il olLse Hnd is

..,1111111 pnnt after 50 yl!ar.."
I 10\ I..' your magallne and "e11l my
cop II!" to Rol r \\ IIh thl! ,ugge"lIon \\ l'
nel!d tn do ..,ometlung "11111I<1r. \\I! h;1\e
..,u<:h a rich heritage too. Keep up thl!
good \\or~ I am <lnacll1ng an old pholO
of thl! "Chmuan \11"',,10n" "Wried by
\\'rn. and Cathennr.: Boolh.
\'i\ Jan I-ade \ '011/
\'ancomer. \\'a..,hlllglon

Features in Winter Heritag e
Plea.,c pa .. s along Illy apprr.:ci;lllon
to Way ne \Varner [for :.ending Cople.,
of the winter is,ue \\ ith the :.toric., of
thc Ilcadquancr:. .. tained gla .... and the
Slraton llluralJ.
yc ~. I wa .. quile
inlcre..,ted in thc article ...
I ha\ e anOlher interc:.ting picel! of
tri\ ia aboul the SlralOn mural. When I
fir..,t
came 10 \\ 01'1..
here at
Ileadquarter.., in 1989. the mural \\,"
'>ho\\ ing quilc a bit or di"eolorallon
and blotehine..,~. Repaiming or the
muml bccame my first te..,t of doing the
impo'>siblc. I \\as afraid that \\hatc\cr
I put on it might dissol\ c or othe1"\\ i"l!
ruin the mural. After quitc a bit of
rc:.earch I located a SyslClll that
\\orked. I sprayed il \\ ith a normal hibuild lacquer with powdered pearl:.
mixed in the lacquer. The pearls g i\c
il Ihe :>oft e\'cn glo\\.
Bill Conaway
Ilcadquancrs Painter
Swilled gltl\s ol'tist DOliglas Phillip'
produced till olfls/(J/ulillg lI'ork ill (I
chllrch ill Ellg/(lIIt!. \I'hicll If ll.1'I1{' {jill/
Pal II (/I'I/er \'i\'iled recel/th'.

A Few More Who
Attended 1 st Council
Since thc Spring 200-1 issue that
featured the 90lh anni\ cl"Sary of the
As~emblic~ of God. a fe\\ more names
h,l\ c been added to the li st of allendees
al Ihe rounding corn entl0n in 1101
Springs. Arkansas.
Roben Lee Grant (father of A G
e\angclisl. U. S. Gram) and hi:.
brolher. Doc Grant. both traveled from

of \\ hom you ml'luloncd). \\ hell I
1110\ I:d 10 111) pre,>cnt P0..,IIIOII III
(I
19~<)
,,1"0 \\ ellt to ..,elmol \\ IIh
\111111.
Kertlllt [Bridg~"1.
\l~ 1:lther [(I. Olt\l:r l1 alll \\\..'nl
Than!.. yOlL for the "pnng 1..,..,Uo.: of
I/erilage. \\hal an honor to !la\ 0.: Ill~ to S13I from 19.t9 unltl 1951. and
boo!.. [r"e I oice of / It'alillg 1pro.:..,emo.:d ~cned "" ~1 I COIlIIl'" :h..,hlilnt
II1thh magatLtK'. \\"hal )OU fol!.." do 1'0 pa"tor at the "nnt'> \ ""l'mhl). and \\;1 ....
an eneouragcllll'11I 10 all of U". a,,!..ed to ti\!..c Ill'> place \\ hen he
thoughl ilbollt qllltl1llg the p'h!Or::llo.:.
IJk"'''111g'>!
but '>tepped :I'>idl: \\ hen Bro . ('011111"
Randy BO/arth
Cim"t I(H' the '\ alHHh
dectded to "Ia) 011.
I \\ rotc "1:\ eral :1r!lcle" about
Dalla". Te'a..,
r'acult) and "talT from \\ hen I
Greeti ngs from Ch ri st
alll:1Hkd \\or!..o.:d <It SAGC fnr m~ 1 f or the Nations
Enj oys Southwestern Artic le
Than\.. you ,>0 llluch for the
I ju"t \\amcd to than!.. )OU [Cilcnll Column that I tllln!" ~Ol1 l111ght l'IlJO)
complimcnlary i!'i!'iue of Ihe \\'inler (iohr1 for the cxcellent article you rcadlng about on S!anl~) "'Chma"'
2003-0.t ,I \w:mhlit's 0/ God I/eriwge. \\ rot~ on thl' hi"lor~ of South\\ l'"t~rn \\agno.:r. and Dr Alfred Il utr.:lun,>on
I \\ritl' under the
[ haH' ..,hared il \\ilh my mom [Freda A (i UniH:r..,it) lSpring 2003} I rcad "'Lnde AI."
Lincba y]: il brought back a 101 of it l)ll a link that Sf\C U had to your A (i P"I:U<lOll) 111. \ laybunl P. Potb ..... n don't
l11emorie'> for her. and :-.c\cral olho.:r..,. lIerilllge article. Spring 2003.
let Ihat Ihro\\ ) ou.
It is really strange rcali/ing all the
We \\ ill placc il in our archi\ es.
AI"o. that I'> pO"I1I\1.'I) I eo.: lI all.
cOllllcction" I had to South\\e~tl:rn'" 111) grandpa. bchllld Ill" brother.
Blcs!'>ing!'i.
past \\ as good friend:-- \\ ilh Klaudl: \\ 'l1l1a111 (or 13t1l) I fall. and hi" \\ Iii: III
Do.:nnb Lindsay
Kendri ck. kne\\ l\ lr!'i. J. O. S'l\o.:ll. her the photo you h<l\\.' from July 1912.
Chairman of Ihe Board
SOI1.
J. Paul. Bro. Moore. $i". I url'!..a Spnng'>. Arbn":I'>.
Chri'>t for the Nation!'i
John 'J. l1 all
l\1cCafYerty (\\ho alwa),> \ollintecrcd
Dalla ,> . Texa!'i
10 hel p me in the print shop). Bro.
Rl:d O:I!... TC\;j"
Among sel'('l'al .\writ's ill fhe willfer McCulchan . lind sef\ed under Blak e
issue o/illlere.'>1 fO fhe LilldsaYI' was ,he Fanner (1973) through Dr. Sa\dl (all

Dalla .... TC"h. 10 attcnd IIle ll)e~l111g.
Famil~ tlll:tllbcr.., IJ<\\c Icntalncl)
idcnllficd thl.'l11 111 Ihc Ilot Spring"
phologr:lph.
John PelT) Laruc \\(1'0 alrcath
li"ll.!d a" attcndlng. bUI falllll~
tlll:l1lbl.!r.., lunc no\\ identified hll11 III
thl.! pholograph.
II. II. \\'r>lY of Ilarl11lgcn. ina".
\\a.., nOI at Ihc 1101 Spring.., C011\ entlOn.
Il l' made plan'> 10 attcnd but had olher
COllll1litmcnl,>,

of Paulille Parham'" de(l/h (1m!
""0/0 .Ii.'u/ure 011 El"lIlIge/i\/ /)m'id

/"£'1'0/"1

.- -• • - 't .".

• •

J . N. Edgar, Sprin g fi eld , Mi sso uri,

• 'C. • "."

•

'Co

visits th e Reviva itime ra di o prog ram
ex hibit in th e Fl owe r Pentecostal
Heritage Center. Ed ga r, a U.S. Air
Force reti ree , don ated t h e 1948
Si lve rton e c on so le radi o to th e Ce nte r.
The standard broa dcast and s ho rtwave
rad io al s o has a w ire record er (n o te
mi croph one) and record pl aye r.
Another fe ature of the 56-y ea r- old
techno logy is th at the wi re record ersim i lar to a VCR- ha s a cl oc k that ca n
b e s et to turn on th e radio to rec ord
during the owner 's abse nce.
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BillY

FROM THE BASEBALL
TO THE PULPIT

Billy Sunday (1862-1935), the former major league
baseball player, became one of the best-known
evangelists of all time. Early in the 20th century it was
common to have photos processed on postcards. The
Billy Sunday ministry was no exception. The Flower
Pentecostal Heritage Center recently became owners of
60 rare Billy Sunday ministry postcards. Displayed here
are six of the collection. Donating the cards to the
Center were Bruce and Dorothy Sweet, San Juan

~;~~~~~~' California. The cards were handed down to
from a friend of the family. Albert Price Gill.
an advance man and
of the

tIJ

temporary 'al,.,n8"I..

"""ica'd; 'old

A/G Firsts
by Glenn Gohr

How well do yo u know our history as a Movement ove r the last 90 years ? Can you remember h ow diffe rent
m inis t ries sta rted or w h o wa s the fi rst to do certain t hings ? Try your hand at th is matchi n g quiz. In a cou p le
cases t he s ame pers on f illed two ro les in ou r hi story, b ut the re should on ly be one an swer for ea ch b lank .

Answers are on nex t page.
1. First chairman of the
Assemblies of God .

___ 17. First foreign missions
secretary.

_ _ 33. First pastor of Glad Tidings
Tabernacle in New York.

2. Location of first
headquarters of AJG .

18. He was the first AJG
missionary to evangelize in Tibet.

34. Name of first AJG
retirement home once located near
St. Petersburg , Florida.

_ _ 3. Original name of the
Pentecostal Evangel.

_ _ 19. Founder of the orphanage
at Assiout, Egypt.

4. Location of First General
Council.

_ _ 20. Founder of leprosy center
at New Hope Town , Liberia.

5. Newspaper which issued tile
call for the First Council.

_ _ 21. First missionary plane
owned and operated by AJG.

_ _ 6. Founder of the Apostolic
Faith Movement.

22. First head of AJG to be
called "su perintendent."

_ _ 7. First person to be filled with
the Spirit at Topeka. KS in 1901.

23. First executive of Home
Missions Department.

8. He was the leader of the
Azusa Street Revival.

_ _ 24. First Bible school operated
by the General Council of the AJG.

_ _ 9. Man who suggested the
name, "Assembly of God."

25. The oldest AJG Bible
school still in operation.

10. He was the first editor of
the Evangel.

26. He launched the Berean
School of the Bible.

_ _ 11. First person to serve as
assistant chairman.

_ _ 27. First principal of Central
Bible Institute.

_ _ 12. First secretary of the AJG
organization.

28. He was the first head of the
CA Department.

_ _ 13. She was the first person to
organize a local WMC group.

29. Editor of Reveille , the first
paper sent to servicemen.

44. The Statement of
Fundamental Truths was adopted this
year.

14 . She was the firs t National
WM C Secretary.

_ _ 30. Fi rst National Secretary of
Men's Fellowship Department.

45. Yea r the official AJG
Constitution was approved.

15. First coordina tor of
MissioneUes.
16. Woman who founded the
National Children's Home, now known
as Hillcrest Children's Home.
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31. Founder of Royal Range rs.
32. He developed the Speed
the Light program.

_ _ 35. First AJG radio program
(started Jan. 1946).
36. Held in St. Louis, this was
a significant turning point as the AJG
redefined its goals.
_ _ 37. The first full-time speaker
for Revivaltime.
38. Former name for the
Flower Pentecostal Heritage Center.
_ _ 39. A television ministry of the
AJG which was launched in 1975.
_ _ 40. First AJG woman chaplain
in the military.
_ _ 41. Original name of the
National Youth Department.
42. Year the AJG was
organized.
43. Year the firs t National
Sunday School Convention was held.

46. The first Conference on the
Holy Spirit was held in Springfield,
Missouri during the summer of

Matching
a. 1914
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.

g.

h.
L

j.

k.
m.
n.

o.
p.
Q.

r.

s.
t.
u.
v.
w.

1916
1927
1940
1982
Tvrning Point
Sermons in Song
Council on Evangelism
Charles F. Parham
T. K. Leonard
D. C. O. Opperman
William J. Seymour
Agnes Ozman
E. N. Bell
J . Roswell Flower
J. Roswell Flower
J. Roswell Flower
W. T. Gaston
Fred Vogler
Ralph W. Harris
Ralph W. Harris
Florence Steidel
Lill ian Trasher

x. Gloria Orengo Taylor
y. Etta Calhoun
z. Edith Whipple Clevenger
aa. Gladys Hinson
bb. Charlotte Schumitsch Goble
cc. Johnnie Barnes
dd . C. M. Ward
ee. Marie Brown
ff . D. W. Kerr
gg . Christian Evangel
hh. Word and Witness
ii.
J. Otis Harrell
JJ . Frank Boyd
kk. Bethany College
II.
Midwest Bible School
mm. Findlay. Ohio
nn . Hot Springs. Arkansas
00. Ambassador I
pp . Pinellas Park
qq . Myer Pearlman
rr. Victor Plymire
ss. Ch rist's Ambassadors.
tt. Assemblies of God Archives
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22 Favorite Songs
Selected from radio broadcasts and
Revivaltime choir albums between
the years of 1950 and 1990.

CD only $9.95
Ordering Information :
Flower Pentecostal Heritage Cente r
1445 N. Boonville Ave .
Springfield , MO 65802
www.AG Heritage .org /shop/revivaltime.cfm
Toll Free: 877-840-5200

Blessed Assurance
Written in Red
Symphony of Praise
You are My Hiding Place
Look for Me Around the Throne
My life is in You , Lord
He Came to Me
Let Us Praise the Almighty
In the Name of the Lord
Name Above All Names
In One Accord
Yes, He Did
Rise and Be Healed
He is Jehovah
Arise, My Soul , Arise
Peace in the Valley
I've Just Seen Jesus
Moving Up to Gloryland
The Holy City
The Lord's Prayer
Yes , It is Mine
I W ill Bless the Lord
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A 1936 Ministry Report
Among Texas Latinos
I
The 1940 graduating class of
tho Latin American Bible
School in Saspamco, Texas.
Seated lett to right, Daniel
Enriquez, leandra Gomez
(Garza),' Angela Flores,'
Pilar Esquivel (Salazar),
Nicolaza Garcia, Bertha
lopez (Garcia). Esther
Sanchez (Martinez), Eugenia
Brown (Carrasco).' and
Melquiades Viera; standing
fr om loft, Macedonia Torres,
Ramon Marqu ez, Fransisco
Montoya : Roberto Padil la,'

Enrique Brown: Raul Cruz:
Frederico Mena,' Frank
Romero, Lee Abeyta, and
Jose Ibarra.
'Oocoased

Rau l and Bertha Garcia, pas tors of San
Anton io church f o r 54 years .

Thl' co lulIIlI :lIId photo (I II thi s
pa g(' :lppcafcd :IS ·· Ih-\\ind. Thi s
~ l olllh in P ('ntC('()S I:llllislO1'~" il11hc

l' lardl 2M. 2004. iss ue of

To(/ay ',\'

1:" I'fIIlJ.:t!I.
\ Ve asked
readers to id (' ntif~' graduaH's in the
19.tO cI:lSS of Lltin Allleric'lIl Biblc
In stitut e. Sasp.llllcO, Texas.
One of th e gl':lduat es in Ihe
Ilhoto , Bel·tha G arcia , seat('d ()I k
from t hc left , wro tc wit h a full li st of

P t! /II t!l'(JSW/
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Ih e studenl .. . Oth e rs "1'01 (' and
confinlled \\Iwt J\lrs. G arcia h:HI
"rill t.· n.
I\ lrs, G arcia . fOl'lll cr ly
H('rtha Lopc!., m :IITi ed I{ :wl Ga rcia ,
a nd th ey ha ve paslured Ihe hi lingual
EI Se nd ero de la C ruz. San Anto nio.
Tt.·),as. for S.t ye ars. Th eir son I{oy
se rvcs as Ila slol' of th c .Ic \\ is h
co ngregalion al E I Se nd cro and
assistant III his father. Their so n
Handy is pa stur of Fortress C hurch.
Sa n A ntonio.
J\ II·s. C arda add ed. "i\ l y falh er.
A ugu slin Lopt.'z, \\:l S :I pioneer
paSlor. II I.' started an A /G church in
Span ish Colony. Greeley. C OIOI':Hlo.
in 1933. And he a lso pastored EI
Sendel'o 1)1.' Lli C ruz. Los Angeles.
li e ret ircd as:t pa stor in 1950 :It the
:Igc of 75." Augic LOI}CZ. A nah eim.
C:lIifornia . is I\ lrs. G:lrtia's brOlher
and lasl year \\:IS presenl ed "i th Ihe
G(' lu ' ral S up crint e ndent ' s J\ ledal of
1I 0 nor.

Almo:o;l

c\ery

J"<';uc

Or

the

P(;,lIfecwwl EWIIIgef during the 1930:-

had at lea'" one ~Ir\icle :,bout the
de~pcratc world :.i lUation
the Great
Depn.:s:-i on
and
the
rapidly
approa ching \\orld war. Amid the
g loom and judgment. editors and
\\ riter.. sounded an encouraging nOle
thai God \\:1:- :"Iill in control. Ihat li e
was scnding re\ i\al~. lind Ihatmcll and
womcn were planting churches and
taking the gospel into all the world.
Part of that world wa:. in thc Latin
American District \\h<: ...:: 1\\0 SPllllishspeaking school s one in Texas and
the olher in California were training
Latinos to reilch their own people.
Latin American Bible In slilule
President Ilenry C. Ba ll laid Cen tra l
Bible Institute about the mi:":,,ion orthe
sc hool ncar Saspamco. Texas. a s
rep0l1ed in this excerpt rrol11 the March
14, 1936. Evallgel.
II'(/\'l/e Wamer

"h('11 / 1\11\ ill S"rillgtidd IOIll!'
loJ 1"('{/n ago. allli l"flAt ' 10 lilt,
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!/IlIIlhl'r 01 lI"c'mhli('1 11/10_ \1111 If/(,
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Assemblies cI God

HERITAGE
•

1445 N. Boom Ille A\cnuc

Springfield. ~ 1is:;ouri 65802-1894

Bringing
UfeFrom
and Ph

tory to

Your scrapbooks and photo albums are
an important means to record history.
Here is an example of one family's
history.

This photo of Illino is District officials and
pastors, 1945-46, is from the W. E. Wood
family scrapbook. From the left,
unidentified , T. A. Kessel, W. R. Williamson ,
Everett Phillips , W. E. Wood , and O. A.
Keener.

SEE PAGES 24-25
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